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Friona Is Gradu
ally Growing

r II. P. Eberling has his' residence 
'V  in the northwest part o f town almost 

completed and will be ready for oc
cupancy within a few days. Mr. Eb- 
erlin£ is now living in one o f the 
houses built last summer by T. F. 
LawTence. Mr. Lawrence, however, 
sold the house to Rslph Tedford.

Mr. Landrum’s home on Main St. 
is rapidly nearing completion, it be
ing all inclosed and the roof on. Mr. 
Truitt’s home at the corner o f Euclid 
Ave. and Sixth St. is also growing 
rapidly. The walls and rafters o f 
this building are up and if the weath
er remains fair, the roof will prob- 

'l ably be on by the end o f the week. 
’  This will be a very attractive home 

when completed.
Ground was broken Tuesday on a 

block south o f the railroad for the 
erection o f a new filling station. This 
building will be across the street 
south from the Hix Oil Co. and Hix 
Grocery, and-will be operated by E. 
H. Gischler.

R. L. Hicks has also under consid
eration the construction of a garage 
building on the corner adjoining his 
oil station and grocery. Roy Cox has 
only recently completed his garage 
buildiag adjoining the east end o f A. 
B. Short's filling station.

V. E. Hart's well, which was com 
pleted last week, now has a steel 
tower and windmill erected over it 

i and is quite busy hoisting barrels o f

)
pure Panhandle water to the top o f 
the ground.

A WEEK OF ENTERTAINMENT.
Last week was full o f  high class 

entertainment for the people o f Kri- 
ona school district and all who at
tended were well pleased with the 
efforts put forth by the teachers and 
students.

On Monday night the Seventh 
grade pupils presented their class 
play to a large audience. The play 
was well rendered as each character 
executed his part is a most compli
mentary manner.

On Tuesday night the music pupils 
^ fy M isses  Grace and Carmen Brewer 

ave their recital and each exempli- 
# led the wonderful progress made in 
>the study o f music and skill acquired 
in performance on the piano and vio
lin under the able tutorship o f these 
two highly talented ladies.

No program was rendered on Wed* 
nesday night, but on Thursday night 
the primary and intermediate grades 
presented their program. This pro
gram was in the nature o f a pageant, 
or panorama, or something which the 
writer is wholly unable to define or 
describe. There were about 160 
characters represented and an addi
tion was built to the stage which ex
tended to the front row of seats, in 
order to accommodate the entire cast. 
This immense cast was all in costume, 

 ̂ in variegated groups, which evidenc- 
*  od the fact that no expense or labor 

on the part o f the teachers had been 
spared and the rendition consumed 
over an hour. It is a fact worthy 
o f  admiration that during this long 
and complicated rendition, not one 
slip o f memory or misstep on the part 
o f  any o f  the characters was detect
ed ; and depicted on the part o f the 
teachers a wonderful ability to im
part instruction or training, and on 
the part o f the pupils to receive and 
retain such instruction.

On Friday night was given the com 
mencement exercises which consisted 
o f  the commencement address by 
Rev. I). E. Stark, pastor o f the local 
Congregational church, and the pre
sentation o f diplomas to the gradu- 

v ating class, those that were promot
e d  to the high school and those pupils 
who were neither absent nor tardy 
during the ter n. Rev. Stark deliv
ered a most intellectual address, fill
ed with counsel, instruction ar.d en
couragement to the class. Th«re 
were six members o f the class, four 
young men and two young ladies. 
Two o f these. George Turner and 
Ralph Evans, have taken their entire 
four-year's Ci'Ts* training in the 
Friona school. Sever.teen pupils were 
promoted to the high school, and 
eleven received dip'onias for perfect 
attendance.

NO SICK ONES NOW.

Dr. McElroy reports that he has 
/ no patients in his care now and so far 

as he knows there are no sick people 
^ i n  the community.

Watson Whaley, who was reported 
last week with pneumonia, has been 
discharged from the doctor's care 
and the Duran boy is also convales
cent.

AN INTERESTING SERVICE
AT LAZ BUDDY SUNDAY

Last Sunday afternoon as was an
nounced In (..$• w.-c-k - Star, R e .  1). 
E. Stark o f the local Congregational 
church, accompanied by a number o f 
our citizens, drove over to Laz-Buddy 
and held a preaching service.

Those who attended from Friona 
were: Mesdames Kinsley, Warren and 
Lange and Misses Catherine Cone
way and Rev. Stark in Mrs. Kins
ley's car, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Liiiard 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Crawford and daughters, and Mrs. 
J. C. Wilkison and Mrs. J. G. Weir.

The house was well filled with peo
ple from the LaZ-Buddy community 
and all were well pleased with the 
excellent sermon which Rev. Stark 
preached.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

To a stranger in the Panhandle the 
weather conditions o f this week might 
be convincing that this is one o f the 
wettest parts o f the land, and he 
would be not far from right so far 
as this week is concerned.

Monday was lovely until about 
four o ’clock in the afternoon when 
clouds began forming in the west 
and we were soon being drenched 
with a heavy shower which lasted 
about two hours. This seemed to 
cover all the territory adjacent to 
Friona and extended a considerable 
distance west.

Tuesday started out fair and warm 
and continued so throughout most o f 
the day, but about five o ’clock clouds 
again appeared in the west and be
fore dark it was raining heavily 
again. This continued for an hour 
or longer and by ten o ’clock the sky 
was again clear.

On Wednesday light showers fell 
nearly all day with a heavy shower 
late in the evening and several show
ers through the night.

SPENT SUNDAY IN FLOYDADA.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hart and little 
son, John, spent Sunday in Floydada 
na the guests o f Mrs. L. B. Fawver. 
Mrs. Fawver is Mrs. Hart’s sister.

Mr .and Mrs. Hart started from 
home late Saturday evening in their 
car and returned Monday afternoon 
just before the heavy shower reached 
Friona. Vay says he was sure glad 
to heat it in.

Vay reports splepdid crop condi
tions all the way between here and 
Floydada. Row crops are either 
planted and coming or just ready for 
planting, and an immense acreage o f 
fine looking wheat.

BOVINA BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching services every first and 
third Sunday. Rev. L. A. Blair, pas
tor.

Sunday school every Sunday morn
ing at 9:45. Come and meet with us 
us, you are sure o f a welcome.

Our meetings begin Sunday night, 
May 30th. Our pastor will be as
sisted by Bro. Lyn Claybrook of Can
yon. Every one near enough to at
tend will be welcomed at any and all 
services. Come and meet with us and 
help us have a great meeting. If you 
cannot come, pray for us.

Brother Blair’s have returned from 
the convention and moved into the 
new house he has just built.

Reporter.

MORE MONEY MADE WITH HOCS

In a conversation with G, W. Dav
idson. who liven three miles east o f 
town, he states that he also has made 
good money on his investment in 
hogs.

About a year ago Mr. Davidson 
purchased a sow for which he paid 
$25.00. The show shortly afterward 
farrowed seven pigs for which he re
ceived $84.00. She farrowed a sec
ond litter o f pigs and he received 
$115.00 for six o f them, making a 
total o f  $199.00 received from the 
two litters.

This sow now has a litter o f six 
pigs and Mr. Davidson says the sow 
and six pigs are worth $60, making 
a total value o f $259.00 from hia $25 
investment within the year. He states 
also that the greater part o f the feed 
these hogs have consumed was that 
which otherwise would have gone to 
waste. Mr. Davidson is truly sold to 
the idea that it pays to raise hogs in 
the Panhandle.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Mass Meeting Saturday Night
^On account of the fain Wi dne*dav 

night, the mas* meeting which was
called for that night was a failure, 
and the Board o f Trustees have au
thorized the*Htar to announce that a 
meeting has been called for Satur
day night (tonight).

This meeting is of great import
ance as it is called for the purpose

ATTEND WAYLAND
COMMENCEMENT

Mrs. J. M. Teague and daughters,
Joyce and Alice Clair, went to Plain- 
view Sunday to be present at the 
cummencement exercises of Wayland 
College on Tuesday, May 25.

Mrs. Teague's son, Mildred (Bud
die) is a member o f this year’s 
graduating class o f \Vayland*College 
and received his diploma from the 
college at 10:30 Tuesday morning.

Buddie has made a most remark
able record since his enrollment in 
Wayland, receiving an average o f A 
in each o f  his examinations. His plans 
are to attend the Tech College at 
Lubbock during the next two years.

M. E. MISSIONARY REPORT.

o f “ t the people ;;
to the manner and means for provid 
ing more room for the housing o f our 
rapidly growing school.

Be at the meeting and express 
your views and then be ready to 
boO-t for whatever seems to be the 
most favorable plan for the progress 
o f the school.

JAKE MORCAN BACK
TO CREENVILLE

J. K. Morgan left Friona Saturday 
Morning for a few weeks’ visit at his 
former home at Greenville, Texas, in
Hunt County.

Jake says he is going bark to fill 
himself up on good old turnip greens; 
£ dish o f which he is very fond, but 
has had little since he left the 
“ sticks.”  He also expects to spend 
part of his time catching sun perch 
and cat fish out o f the creek.

HARVEST TIME DRAWING NEAR

(Too late for last week)
The M. E. Ladies’ Missionary So

ciety met Thursday, May 20th, with 
Mrs. J. R. Walker. Five members 
were present; also two visitors, Mrs. 
Joe Head and Mrs. Ernest Gatlin.

With Mrs. Mayples as leader, the 
meeting opened with song, and the 
4th and 5th chapters o f 1 Peter were 
read and discussed.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. J. H. Key in June. The whole 
book o f II Peter will be studied.

There will be a program and pic 
supper at the M. E. Church, Friday, 
May 2 8 / Also ice cream served. 
Everybody come and enjoy the en
tertainment. Reporter.

LIKES PANHANDLE FINE.

Will Thomas, formerly o f  Marlow,
Okla., but now a resident o f  the Fri
ona territory, was in the Star office 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Thomas has bought a section 
o f land three miles south o f The Hub, 
which he proposes to convert into a 
farm. He is at present plowing sod 
for his neighbors within three miles 
o f Friona.

He is well pleased with the coun
try and belter still with the people 
he has met here. He say* he has never 
mingled with a more neighborly and 
hospitable bunch o f people than the 
people of Friona.

ONE MORE MEETING.

The Star is requested to announce 
that there will be one more meeting 
o f the Friona Woman's Club this sea
son. Watch next week’s Star for 
the announcement o f time and place.

The game with Dimmitt did not 
materialise Sunday and our boys 
played only a practice game.

This coming Sunday the Friona 
team will meet the Bovina boys on 
the Friona diamond. A good game 
is anticipated.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ ♦
♦ LAZ-BUDDY NEWS ♦
♦ May 25 ♦
♦ ♦ 
*****************

Rev. D. E. Stark o f Friona preach
ed at Lax Buddy Sunday afternoon 
at three o ’clock. We appreciated his 
sermon very much.

Mrs. Berryman Howard was a 
guest at Mrs. Sam Welch’s one even 
ing last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Reed and fam 
ily were Muleshoe visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Pyritz, Gertrude and Loverne 
were Friona visitors one day last 
week, and on the way home they 
burned out a bearing.

There was a baseball game at Mr. 
John Steinbock’a Sunday evening.

Those who visited at the Dyck 
home Sunday evening were: Jewel 
Trieder, Judge Knight, Miss Ger
trude Pyrit* and Mrs. E. Steinbock

Miss Annie Dyck came home Sun
day from Muleshoe and returned 
Monday morning to her work.

Mr. and Mr*. Welch and family 
were Muleshoe visitors Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Dyck, Freda, Alma and John 
Dyck were guests at the Pyritx home 
one night last week.

Mr*. Gordon Duncan was a Friona 
visitor Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Welch and fam 
ily viaited at the home o f  Bearman 
Howard Sunday evening.

Those who viaited Mist Gertrude 
Pyriti Sunday night were Mesara. 
Judge Knight and Jewel Treider and 
Miaaes Alma and At*iie Dyck.

Miaa Gertrude Pyrit* viaited the 
Dyck home on* day last week.

Ed Steinbock started hauling his 
kafir corn to Muleshoe Wednesday

Practically all the wheat in the 
vicinity o f Friona is already in head 
and in much o f it the grain is form 
ing, which is a sure indication that 
harvest time is rapidly approaching.

D. E. Ashcraft has fifteen acres 
o f fine oats that are also heading out 
and bidding fair for a fine crop of 
(hat valuable feed grain.

B. P. ABBOTT VISITED FATHER

B. P. Abbott o f Bovina was a busi
ness visitor in town Tuesday, and 
aqiong other things stated tq the 
editor that he had just recently re
turned from a trip to Weatherford, 
Texas, to see his father, J. Ben Ab
bott.

The elder Mr. Abbott is now 88 
years o f age and does not get about 
much but spends a great deal o f his 
time reading. He receives both the 
Frw na Star and the State Line Trib
une us a gift from his son and says 
ha gets much pleasure from reading 
thwm. ,

Pres also mentioned a camping and 
fishing trip which he and some o f his 
Bovina neighbors took up on the 
Canadian river in the vicinity o f lats 
Vegas. He said that the river was 
too high for good fishing and that 
they were able only to catch enough 
to eat while there and got none to 
bring home with them.

Mr. Abbott has been doing lots o f 
highway work during the past two 
years and is fully convinced that the 
proper thing for Parmer County to 
do is to hard-surface all the state 
highways crossing it. He says the 
county affords an abundance o f the 
substance known as “ caliche," which 
is pne o f the best materials for sur
facing roads that has been found, it 
being durable and cheap. Mr. Ab
bott says there are numerous depos
its o f this material in the county and 
that they are so distributed that in 
no caae would the haul be over seven 
mile* to the highway where it would 
be used. O f course this method 
would require a bond issue but the 
people would then have roads that 
would last much longer than the 
bonds.

DR McELROY RECEIVES
AIR MAIL LETTER

MISS BONNIE CURRY
HOME FROM COLLEGE

JrS '  l1*" b y n  
Cmrendon Collegein attendance ut iflirendon College 

during the past winter, returned 
home last week for the summer va
cation.

Miss Bonnie has made an enviable 
record in her college work the past 
winter by continuing in her disposi
tion for hard work, which she always 
manifested in her work in her home 
school. It is her intention to teach 
during the coming winter and return 
to college the following year.

STORK ACTIVITIES.

Dr. McElroy reports the arrival o f 
a daughter at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed White on Tuesday morning, 
May 25th, at six o ’clock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Trei
der, a nine and a half pound son, 
Wilbur Dale, at the home o f Mrs. 
Treider’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gischler in Friona, about 3 o'clock 
p. m., Thursday, May 27. Both moth
er and son are doing well.

PLANNING AN OUTING.

About twenty of the high school 
pupils are planning a visit to the 
breaks over in New Mexico, for Sun
day.

They expect to leave town early 
and spend the entire day, enjoying 
a picnic dinner. The party will be 
chaperoned by Prof. Boles and others 
and they are all looking forward to 
a day filled with uninterrupted 
pleasure.

WE ARE SORRY.

We are sorry that many good news 
itenia, reports and announcements 
were crowded out of last week’s issue 
for lack o f space.

We are anxious to print all the 
news handed us and especially church 
news and reports containing an
nouncements and if our contributors 
will be careful to hand us their re
ports early in the week there will be 
little danger o f them being left out.

FORMER RESIDENT RETURNS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Buchanan, who 
for the past several months have been 
residing in Fort W’orth, have return
ed to their home on their farm south 
o f town.

Mr. Buchanan was in the office 
Saturday and asked to have his name 
transferred to Friona list again. We 
are truly glad to have these estimable 
people as citizens o f our community 
again.

Prospects Good 
Near Homeland

W. R. Attaway. whose home is in 
the Homeland community, was in 
town Tuesday morning. He reports 
that most o f the crops are planted in 
his locality and much o f it it up and 
looking fine.

He says they are not needing rain, 
as the recent showers have kept plen
ty o f  moisture in the ground which, 
with the warm sunshine o f last week, 
is causing the crops to grow rapidly.

Mr. Attaway has 120 acres o f corn 
planted which is all up with a good 
stand and is ready for the fir*t plow
ing. Present indications are for a 
good corn crop this season.

GOOD WORDS FOR OUR SCHOOL.

The following letter was received 
by Superintendent J. H. Buckner 
relative to the granting o f credits for 
the Friona High School towards state 
affiliation. This gives full credit 
for all the branches taught by Prof. 
Buckner. The letter is self-explana
tory and is as follows:
Supt. H. J. Buckner,

Friona, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Buckner- ,

Upon the recommendation o f the 
supervisor who visited your school 
one credit in Bookkeeping will be al
lowed without the submission o f ma
terial. This method o f accrediting 
was authorised last year by the com
mittee on Classified and Accredited 
schools as a recognition o f very su
perior work. The retention o f tho 
credit and the continuance of the 
method will depend upon two factors: 
(1 ) whether the schools retain the 
high standards upon which the credit 
was granted; (2 ) whether material 
it retained at the school at all time 
to enable the supervisor to judge the 
work.

I wish to congratulate your school 
upon this evidence o f good work.

Yours truly,
Mary Jo Poppelwell,

Chief Supervisor o f High Schools.

NATH MORTON REPORTS
FINE PROSPECTS

FRIONA WOMAN'S CLUB REPORT

The Friona Woman’s Club met at 
the beautiful home o f Mr*. H. W. 
Wright, on Wednesday, May 26. Mr*. 
M. S. Weir, assistant hostess.

Ten members were present. On ac
count of the bad weather we met at 
a late hour and held a short business 
meeting. No program was given but 
we all enjoyed a pleasant social hour 
after which our hostesses served de
licious refreshments o f devil's food 
and angel food cake.

A YOUNG LADY EVANGELIST.

N. B. (Nath) Morton was in town 
Wednesday and report* a most prom
ising prospect for the season's crop.

Nath has 40 acres o f corn, 40 acre* 
o f kafir, 80 acres o f  sorghum, 40 
acres of sudan and 40 acres o f maize 
planted and all up to a good stand, 
making in all a total o f 240 acres al
ready planted up. He has five acres 
which he intends planting to millet 
which will raise his acreage to 245. 
Mr. Morton also has 100 acres o f  sod 
to plant to sorghum ard kafir.

A GOOD DISPLAY OF COMBINES

Probably the first letter delivered 
at the Friona post office  by Air Mail 
was received Wednesday by Dr. Mc
Elroy from his son. Dr, A. L. Mc
Elroy, o f  Fort Worth.

Dr. McElroy received this letter 
from hi* son, not particularly to save 
time in its delivery, but more as a 
novelty, which it really is to the peo
ple o f  our town. The letter came in 
a No. 10 envelope, bore the “ red, 
white and blue stripe across the full 
length o f the front, which it the dis
tinctive mark o f the Air Mail service. 
The letter also bore the distinctive 
Air Mail postage stamp.

FINISHED PLOWING THE
WAKEFIELD SECTION

O. G. Turner and J. W. Parr, who 
have been plowing on the section be
longing to G. T. Wakefield, o f Bo
vina, completed their task there Tues
day.

Messrs. Parr and Turner will plant 
the entire section to wheat thia fall. 
This section lie* about six miles west 
o f town. Mr. Parr now has hi* out
fit engaged on a half section lying • 
mil* nearer town and Mr. Turner is 
now plowing on a 200 acre land on 
Judge J. D. Hamlin'* tection four 
miles west o f town. These two tracts 
will also be planted to wheat. In ad
dition t« this each o f these men have 
large farms o f their own which will 
be planted largely to wheat.

A revival meeting has been in prog- 
re** at the school building at Home
land this week which is attracting 
considerable interest among the peo
ple of that community.

The evangelist who i* conducting 
the services is a young lady, seven
teen years o f age, from Oklahoma 
City. She began preaching when she 
was fourteen years old and has been 
doing evangelistic wqrk ever since.

HAVE MOVED HOME.

W A. Newton returned Wednes- 
davnight from Forma. Texes, where 
he had been visaing hi* former home 
for a few days

Mrs. Newton and their little eon 
returned with him and they have 
moved into Mr. Kinsley’s new horse 
in the northwest oert o f town where 
they will make their home.

ATTENDED SINGING AT RHEA.

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Reeve drove 
out to the home of Floyd Schlenker 
last Sunday afternoon and attended 
the Rhea community singing. They 
enjoyed the afternoon very much.

Floyd aay* there are lota o f people 
there, right in hi* old neighborhood, 
that he had never met, which is a 
sure sign that the country la rapidly 
settling with bonafide residents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Livings snd 
family, Mr. snd Mrs. George Mes
senger snd children spent Sunday In
the A. O. Drake home.

Two McCormick-Deering combine* 
received by the Wilkisnn Implement 
Co. two weeks ago are set up and 
ready for work or demonstration, and 
two more o f these machine* were 
received Monday.

F. N. Welch, representing the Ca*e 
Machine Co., received last week two 
o f the Case machines, and they are 
also set up and ready for operation. 
They are now on display on the va
cant lota just north o f the Blackwell 
Hardware store. All these machines 
are fine looking and appear to be 
fully competent to perform the work 
for which they are built.

Present conditions indicate a good 
w'heat crop in this locality this season 
and our implement dealers are doing 
their utmost to serve their patron* 
with a chejip and ready mean* o f 
taking care o f their crops. With these 
combines, once over and it is all over.

J. M TEAGUE VISITS LUBBOCK.

J. M. Teague departed Tuesday 
evening for a trip to Lubbock and 
adjacent territory.

Mr.Teague,having sold hi* home in 
Friona and most of his land here, is 
thinking seriously o f changing his 
location, snd with this end in view 
he is making this trip. He was fo r 
merly in the stock raising business 
and likes this kind o f work, snd 
knowing o f a sheep and cattle ranch 
which can be secured near Seminole, 
he has gone to investigate snd. If 
satisfactory, will purchase It.

Mr. Teague has other reasons for 
making the change which he thinks 
will justify the move. Hi* son “ Bud
die”  Teague has just graduated from 
Wayland College snd will now enter 
the State Tech. College at Lubbock. 
His two daughters can also continue 
their high school work to good ad
vantage and the family can all be 
together. .

\ I
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

In Valhalla and Out
B y

George Ethelbert Walsh
(Oipfi ifl it , by W O Chapman.) WNU Aerrlnn

CHAPTER XIV— Continued

“ Isn’t !t good nears, I>!ckT* she 
asked, smiling into his face. “ Ur ole’s 
conscious, and begins to remember 
things. Oh, I’m sure hot! get better!"

“ I'm glad of that, Miss Alice. But 
you said something about a shtp.“

“ Test 1 forgot It's nearly here, 
steaming at full speed. And do you 
know, Dick. I think It’s a navy vessel 
—*  revenue cutter or torpedo boatl 1 
den t know which. Anywsy. It's get 
guns on It, and It looks awfully fierce 
and warlike.''

"Where la ItT" he demanded; and 
whirling her around ha made her lead 
him back to the top of the cliff.

There, In plain alght heading for 
the laiand under forced draft, waa a 
scrappy looking torpedo boat her deck 
llnsd with bluejackets

I)lck am Ilea “I guess ibe Peiioiii 
wasn't tba only one that picked up 
my 8. O. 8. She certainly acts as If 
she was la a hurry."

The girt by hla aide suddenly 
turned grave, and aald the moot In
explicable thing. “Oh. Dick. I almost 
wished It wasn’t coming. It was go
ing to be so nice on tha laiand with
out—without—Now, I suppose there'll 
be s crowd!"

He looked at her waverlngty, queer 
sensations at his heart strange lights 
dancing before hla eyea Like s man 
•sued with vertigo he staggered to
ward her, caught one sf her hands 
In hla and opened hie mouth to speak; 
but Captain jtarnett at that moment 
appeared, a pair of binoculars la his 
hands.

“ As sure as you're born. Mr. Tan 
Ness." ha said, “It's a warship. That's 
good news."

“Of course It la." mattered Dick In 
disgust. "Anybody could see with 
hla naked ejes It wasn't a scow or 
row bos L“

Barnett lowered hla glasses, and 
stared at him In auasemeuL Then 
he turned to Alice, and seeing her 
hushed face, be grunted and sulked 
sway.

CHAPTER XV

The torpedo boat Sprite had picked 
up Hick a wireless at sea, and hurried 
to the laiand; but the Pelican was 
ten miles nearer and beat her by a 
small margin of Urns. The arrival of 
the warship completely demoralised 
Captain Brent and his route-leralew. 
After a threat of the commander to 
blow up the cave with a depth bomb 
they surrendered end sulkily per 
milled themselves to be taken prta 
■wars.

Dick was not sorry that the rvwpon- 
stbUtry of capturing and bolding them 
waa transferred to another's shoul
ders. On the wrfrahlp, where the prta 
oners ware pat through a separate and 
collective grilling, be learned details 
o f tha plot that cleared up many 
points.

Nr Blake had taken advantage of 
hm position of trust and confidence, 
as Mr Cutler's private asrretary, to 
manipulate the stock market for bis 
•wa benefit, using a brokerage firm 
•f questionable reputation as a con 
federate. Knowing that the enforced 
absence of Breve Cutler would create 
a panic tn the stocks supported by 
him. he had planned skilfully to bring 
about this situation.

Through the suggestion of I*octor 
Alster. ha administered a drug that 
Slowly weakened tha old man's health, 
gradually breaking down hla Iroo will 
anttl be was apathetic and Indlffar 
ant He beam * alternately peevish 
and Irritable, followed by long pe
riods of gloomy depression Hla ewn 
family physician was unable to dlag 
Done hla rasa.

By working on hla employer's
mind when In this weakened condi
tion Blake won tha power to apeak 
sad act for him tn many Important 
matters lla had Captain Johnston 
dismissed and Brent Installed tn hla 
place Then In one of hla periods of 
deje ctlon he prevailed upon Cutler to 
accept a temporary change of pbysl

of hla double dealing were aroused by
Dick. '

The Pelican had merely steamed off 
to Marsh Inlet, where It waa la com
munication with the laiand, and also 
with a shore wireless station. Blake's 
messages to hla brokers were thus 
relayed to the shore, and answers re
ceived via the yacht's wireless In the 
same way.

The man’s original Idea had been 
tn commit no crime that could he 
traced to him. But two factors de
veloped that upset hla plana. One 
waa his growing passion for Alice Cut
ler. which, when he had her In hla 
power on the Island, developed Into 
a madness that caused him to over
reach himself.

He had made love ta Marie for pure
ly selfish purposes, using her aa an 
Instrument for furthering hla ends, hut 
whan aha became obnoxious and 
threatening be iw i  Cue nisi wpjnn- 
tunlty to rid himself af her. in a 
moment of rage and passion ha had 
pushed her over tha cliff to what 
seemed certain destruction.

The other factor that had conflicted 
with hla Interests waa the obstinacy 
of the stock market to move just aa 
ha wanted It At first It was violently

block !" he said. "I knew Henry Vs« 
Ness when he was a boy, Henry aud 
1 grew up together, fighting our bat
tles In kuee breeches before we looked 
horns on the Street. I'm glad to meet 
you. alr.“

Dick grasped the withered hand, 
and murmured acme conventional re
ply. "Now. sir," continued the money 
magnate, “what can l do for you? I 
owe you everything. Name your 
price."

Dick's head went ap. “1 haven't 
any,” ha replied coolly.

“ Kh? What'S that t Repeat It!"
“ I haven’t any price, air! I didn't 

do It to be rewarded. Thank you, just 
the same."

“ But—by gad. air. you must have a 
price—every man has!“

“ Then I must be the exception." he 
smiled. Aa he did so. hla eyes drifted 
across the bed to the girl opposite.
Tor a Loooirut sulst snd

•Oh. Dick. I Almost Wished It 
Wasn't Coming."

depressed by all aorta of rumors con
cerning the health aud even death of 
Steve Cutler, but after that It had 
reacted and recovered tome of Ita 
normal tuna.

To make matters worse for Blake, 
he had to protect hla margins with 
tha stocks and securities of hla em
ployer. which he had abstracted from 
hla private safe and deposit vaults 
and placed where he could get them 
easily. Ilia brokers had railed by 
wireless for more and mors margins 
until tens of thousands of dollars' 
worth of Steve Cutler's securities had 
been turned over to them. Blake was 
not only a ruined man, but a thief and 
absconder, unless tha market turned 
so he could recoup hla losses and re
place tha stocks and bonds before bla 
employer returned.

The scheme had been Masted by 
Dick, who from the first had appeared 
aa tha man's Nemesis, accidentally 
tad then Intentionally crossing hla 
path at every Important turn ta check
mate him.

Steve Cutler had come out of hla 
comatose condition, partly aa tha re
sult of Imotor AI star's ministrations. 
Just as Captain Brent a p p eared .  Aft
erward the surgeon of the torpedo- 
boat took him In hand, and before the 
warship was ready to nail with her 
prisoners the old man. though week, 
was mentally nearly normal.

Alice explained In detail what had 
happened on the Island before Dick 
was summoned to Culler s bedside. 
The eld man looked pale, but grim and 
la a fighting mood. He nodded aa 
Dick entered.

“ Weil, sir, you're a chip of the cld

dreamily thoughtful. Suddenly he 
laughed good naturedly, and shrugged 
his shoulders.

“Tea, I have a price.* he said, "bnt 
It's too high for even you to pay. You
couldn't do It 1"

“Couldn't pay It!" snorted Cutler. 
“ Tou think that scoundrel's ruined 
me so I can't bay what 1 want! Young 
man. you don't know me. I could 
buy—buy—"

Dick turned abruptly away. “ I 
can’t dlacuas It any further,” he said 
“I shouldn't have mentioned It. Be- 
Hldea"—hesitating aud looking bold
ly from one to the other—“ another 
would have to pay more than you, and 
I shouldn’t dream of asking her ta 
foot tha bills ’

“ What's that—another pay my 
bills I" roared the old man, as Dick 
moved to the door. “ What does ha 
mean, Alice?" he Hung at bla niece.

“I—I don't know,” came the stam
mering reply, accompanied by a rich 
flood of carmine to her cheeks.

“Don't know I Don't know!”  repeat
ed the man on the bed. "By gad. 
raise! I believe you're keeping some
thing from me. If you were a man. 
I'd say you were lying to me."

“Oh. uncle!" murmured Alice, bury, 
ing her face tn the pillow.

• • • s e e s
Two daya later when the Pelican

waa homeward bound. Dick had tha 
deck In tha absence of Captain Bar
nett In the misty moonlight a figure 
wrapped In a cloak stood doss to him.
swaying a little each time the yacht 

| lurched so that be had to aupport her 
{ with an arm.

“You have such funny notions, 
Dick," she whispered. “ If you really 
love me you'd atop talking about my 
money. Why. It lan’t mine, anyway, 

j  Uncle may die and leave It to char- 
I Ity."

“ I wish he would— I mean leave It 
to charity, not die." wus the gloomy 
retort.

"Aren't yon deliciously frank and 
delightful when you talk that way I" 
ahe laughed, hugging the arm to

Wmo b I g
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S U R F A C E D  ROADS
B E I N G  E X T E N D E D

Motorists will have about fifty-nine 
hundred mure miles of hard surfaced 
road to travel over during 11)2*1 thau 
they had In 1925. Added to the 81,- 
Tts) miles built lu previous years, there 
are now approximately thirty-seven 
thousand six hundred miles of con. 
crete on the highways lu the United 
States outside the limits of lucurpo 
rated cities and villages.

The building of 5.900 miles of eon 
crete highway In a single year estab
lishes a new record and along with the 
Improvement ill many other miles of 
gravel and grading was no small job 
for the road builders. It Involved the 
use o f tremendous quantities of ms 
terlals and the employment of a great 
army of worker*.

The tendency lias been to close the 
gaps In pavement along the heavily 
traveled routes In practically , every 
state. Many unpaved seething of Itn- 
|«>rtant highways were covered with 
concrete last year and the motorist 
now evlll find long stretches of |>er- 
fect road all the way between the be 
ginning and the end of hla trip.

Another feature of the 1925 road 
construction season waa the great 
amount of highway widening under
taken. Every motorist knows of the 
congestion of the highways lu the 
vicinity of every large city. A large 
portion of the work during 1925 was 
aimed at relieving this condition by 
widening existing highways or by 
building new wide roads. Much more 
work of this nature ha* been planned 
for the coming year. It Is now the 
avowed policy of many highway de
partments to concentrate their effort* 
at relieving the Impossible traffic con
dition* near our larger cities. The 
building of four-track ami even eight- 
track roads between some of the 
larger center* of population la al
ready umler way and tlie time Is not 
far off when traffic will denumd wider 
roads on a great many of the heavily 
traveled main rural highways.

Every state In the Union cnntrlh 
uted to the new mileage of Improved 
roads. Pennsylvania led them all with 
about eleven hundred miles of new 
pavement, Illinois lived up to her 
reputation of being a leader In high
way development by completing about 
eight hundred and fifty mile* of con
crete.

In the southwest road Improvement 
was exceptionally active. North Car>»- 
lina has long been known for Its hlgh- 
w-ay activities, but the last year has 
seen practically every other state In 
Dixie come to the fore with real high
way programs.

The East and the Middle west have 
continued with their progressive high
way activities. Missouri and Okla
homa rame forward during last year 
with larger programs than they had 
aver attempted before.

In the It,sky mountain states and 
on the Pacific coast highway Improve
ment ha* proceeded steadily.

rbich ahe dung "You'd marry me If
I were poor, but because I'm rich yon 
want to Jilt me."

“ No, not that, dear," ha Interrupted 
holding her close. “ I'll have to marry 
you, rich or poor, I love you *o, hut 

! I wish there wasn't such a difference 
In—Why, I'm a failure, dear, a total 
failure!" Ha waved hla arms elo
quently. “ Before I left the dty I 

! down and out, and I shipped aa

After that the sucress of the plot 
was assured Doctor Alster kept hla pa 
tlent weak and mentally depressed 
until It was tiros to spring their ceup 
Captain Brent had been to Valhalla ta 
Install the secret wireless plant In the 
cave, and when ha returned arrange- 
Stents were completed for the second 
Step In the scheme.

Doctor Alster had warned Cutler 
that a period of absolute rest waa 
essential, aud ha recommended a trip 
to Valhalla. Alice had unwittingly 
fallen Into their pinna, and when she 
added her pereuaalons to that of the 
others, the old man had grurubllngly 
yielded

All preparations for the trip had 
left to Blako. tile pretense ef 

ling the servants down ahead to 
open the big house wot In keeping 
with the reel of hto underhanded 
knavery When the yacht arrived.

i
ond It was found that no servants 
wore on the Island, he appeared to 
t s  wore perturbed than any one. Hit 
plausible excuse of sending the yacht 
hock far more servants was accepted 
he Mina Cutler an til bar Mi op Ideas

r f l

stowaway. I can't forget that.”
“Well, I'll help you to forget It," 

she replied, kissing him. “ Now. listen; 
I love you, and not what you've got 
or haven't got I'll love you aa a 
•towaway or failure or successful 
bualnes* man. That's all there la ta 
It I What else really matters. Dick?* 

“ Nothing. I guess,“ he murmured a 
little dlsslly, pressing hla lips to hers 
and forgetting all hla objections in tba 
bllaa of tha moment.

[THE END ]

Make* Tent of Win f t
A bat when eleeplug uses only one 

claw ta ding to Ita support, folding Ita 
wings over and around to make a 
waterproof tent for Its body.

Up to County to Obtain 
Right of Way for Roads

According to state hlghwny officials, 
there la a distinct tendency of Isle 
year* for counties to shift the burden ; 
of road building and maintenance to | 
the state.

The severance never can be com- | 
plete because there are certain duties 
In connection with road creation which | 
counties must |>erform. It la for the 
counties to furnish right of way for : 
roads. This Is becoming more and ] 
more a complicated task tiecauae t1ie ; 
movement to build highways along 
the shortest possible line between ; 
points Is gaining headway.

A third factor In creating new road* 
Is the government, federal ntfl will 
not he given In Interstate Uigiiway 
projects where the right of way la 
not at least sixty feet wide.

Good Roads Notes

I : * . : : ' . : . " - - : " - : ; ' - : ;  i:

Method* of Naming Newcomer to W orld

Choosing a name for a new baby 
la always a matter of anxious consid
ers ttoo.

But la many lands this anxiety has 
been minimised by tha laying down »f 
rules to guide the choice, says a writer 
la Science magaxin#

For Instance. In Egypt the parents 
take three rami lee and the one that 
burns tlie brightest and longest deter
mines (he child's name.

The Hindu* allow tba mother to 
■ant* the baby Then, when the baby 
Is twelve daya old. If tha father does 
not like the rh<*en same, he selects 
another.

Then the two names are written on 
slips af paper sad held over a lighted 
lamp the on# that burns the brighter 
being the name adopted.

Egyptians place 12 names In tha 
Koran, one slip Is drawn out, and 
the name an It Id the same for the 
child.

Chinese girl* are not named. Tha 
boya are named by their moth' -s. 
When they reach twenty the fau er 
names them over again.

Caro of Gutters 
When the tinner puts up the gutters 

on your house make certain that they 
are set In such a way that they drain 
la the direction tn which they were In
tended, and that they are supported at 
frequent Intervals.

Horn* builders are often disappoint
ed because the gutters rust sway, but 
they do not stop ta think that tha 
life ef this part of the roof could be 
prolonged by keeping It clean.

Turdy Return
A hod deed Is always a b-w-nieraag. 

the preacher soya, hut wbat makes 
It as slow on tba return trip?—Day tew 
Dully News.

Un le 8am Is delivering mall each 
day on nearly one and a quarter mil
lion tulles of these highways.

a • •
Paved roada are an Index to a com 

in unity's degree of progressive spirit 
and bespeak active, wideawake aud 
energetic cltlreriahlp.

• • •
Utah will build 110 mllea of road In 

1920, according to the state road com
mission This construction will c»*t 
nearly Jl.HOO.OHO. The money ts large
ly from the counties supplemented by 
federal aid.

c a •

Maryland's highway signs are re
garded by tonrlsl* as among the best 
In the country. Their clarity and sim
plicity are In marked contrast to those 
of some states. which resemble 
medieval map*. # * *

With lower flivver price* the prob
lem of widening the highway* become# ; 
even more pressing.e # *

The rood bond question may be In 
Ik>IItics as charged and It would be 
the first thing that didn't get there. If 
It wasn't.

i  *  *  *

More than 22fl.(»tn.ono waa spent on 
state highway work In Missouri dur 
Ing 1925 Itepor.s show that 832 , 
relies of road were hard surfaced anJ 
*MM mllea were graded.

I J
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If you
want to buy a car 

on time
I t  is to your advantage to buy the car 
that you can comfortably afford, on a 
payment plan that gives you a sure 
margin of safety.

General Motors has its own finance 
company, the General Motors Accep
tance Corporation, operating the 
G M A C  Plan. Through its service more 
than 1 ,000 ,000  families have pur
chased cars comfortably out of income.

On August 1 last, the price of this 
service, which had always been low, 
was further reduced. And the automo
bile-buying public is now saving mil
lions of dollars annually as a resuit of 
this reduction and the influence of 
General Motors’ leadership.

The purchase of automobiles on 
time is a unis'ersally accepted prac
tice. The car is a utility and it is 
sound business to conserve capital 
and use credit. But buy on sound 
terms and at low rates. Any Gen
eral Motors dealer will explain the 
advantages of the G M A C  Plan.

GENERAL
MOTORS
CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE - OAKLAND  
CADILLAC « CMC TRUCKS 

YELLOW CABS, BUSES AND TRUCKS
“ A cur far every  purse and purpose"

v sum 1 o. U. cM. i j

F Iy  -  F l i t  -  F l o p !
FLIES breed in filth, feed on filth and bring filth 

into your home.
Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bug*, roaches and ante. It 
searches out the cracks and crevices where they hide and 
breed, and destroy* inaects and their eggs. Spray Flit on 
your garments. Flit kill* motha and their larvae which eat 
boles. Extensive testa showed that Flit spray did not staia 
the most delicate fabrics.
Flit ia the reeult of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It ia harmless to mankind. Flit has re
placed tha old method* because it kills all the insects —and 
does it quickly.
Get • Flit can and sprayer today. For tale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
Fllee Mosquitoes Motha 
Aots Bed Bugs Roaches ‘ The  reflow  ra n  trU K  the  blmck bund”

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZ0 OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro 
truding Piles. 60c.

R iiitfN fiH m
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Shoe Styles Demand Attention;
Lacy Frocks A re the Latest

N the oldest fashion reporter 
cannot recall a time when style* 

In Alioo* received ao miich attention 
aw thought aa thla aeuaon'l footwear 
tif gening For aeverai years women

ve been growing more and more 
^criminating and exacting in iti« 
fatter o f ahoea, and the element <rf 
tyie in IiMiiwear naa inoumeu in iin- 
Jortance until what la chic for the 
feet taken ua much eonalderatton and 
money aa what la aniart for the head.

For the atreet (he eyea of faatilon 
linger on oxford* and pump*-  taking 
note of the tendency to light color* 
and becoming cut, for ahoea aa well 
aa hata muat be fluttering. Thla 
Tear's oxford la cut a little lower than

made of Interwoven stripe of leether
High rolora, except among evening 

slippers. where they appear in metal
lic brocadea, are conaplcuoua by tbelr 
uhaeuce from fuuhionabie footwear, I 
hut emphaata la placed on dalutlnoea 
and on aort and neutral unadea that 
harinonlae with all colors.

i .e a t in g  a il  l e a p o u a i im iiy  o f  w i * -  .
fort to luxurious wraps, or steam 
heat and other practical things—gay. 
sheer frocks keep a summer mind all 
the year round and refuse to recog 
nlxe a chill anywhere. All dlinee are 
geniel to them and It la Just a ques
tion of more or leas ulrtnoss for every 
season of the year. And now cornea 
midsummer, revealing to Just wbat

Y O U N G -U N  
T A K E S  T H E  

L A V A

By BERNARD LONG

)

s
Som e M odes in Shoes.

last year's, and Is made of kid, pat
ent leather, or reptile skins. Alliga
tor, lizards and numerou* snake skins, 
or Imitations of them, ure n dominat
ing note In the fashions and very 
often reptile skins are combined with 
plain leathers. In the spring and 
summer displays of footwear the 

i usual browns and black are less 
^HJirernus tbun many light tones of 

>wn and neutral shades, us beige, 
w ,« •»)'. parchment und the nuturul 
f (Uindcs of annke skin. In choosing the 

walking ahoe one may consider the 
low Cuban heel or n higher h e e l-  
hut not too high, for n walking shoe 
Is supposed to he sturdy. Stockings

lengths or heights or degrees of sheer 
ness the gay and frivolous mode will 
go as a climax to Its riotous career.

It appears that, with the advance 
of spring, fashion grew more and 
more fond o f lace. The new season 
came In leading frocks of taffeta com
bined with georgette before the eyes 
of admiring throngs, followed by oth 
era of taffeta and luce, then georgette 
und lace, next chiffon and more lace 
—and Anally comes the all lace gown 
In company with mere wisps of frocks 
with lace skirt* and printed chiffon 
bodices In which often tho lace Is 
dyed to match the color dominating In 
the bodice. But the all-lnce gown hns

*

to match tn color Mre approved ana 
glove* and hat of the aame color a* 
the footwear, to tie worn with 
tailored clothes, flourish In the smile 
of fashion.

Evening slippers of metslllc bro
cade may lie selected with assurance 
and the black satin slipper, with 
rhinestone buckle, bas lost none of Its 
prestige for wear with formal gown* 
In black. The silver or gold kid *llp- 
pers or sandnl* are displayed among 
evening shoes snd also beautiful new 
modes combining metallic kid with 
metallic brocade.

v  For real sport* wear It I* necea- 
«  j  sary to own the proper shoea but the 

. average woman will make out very 
j t  '^well with a pair of white shore In 

c-snvas. linen or kid which are classed 
as semi sporta shoes or with sandals

Lacy Frock fer Summer.
a dignity th*t will make It the choice 
of many a bride, many a matron of 
honor and many other matrons. Very 
close to It, In this particular, are 
frock* of georgette and lace combined. 
In which lace motifs are carefully set 
In the georgette In graceful godet* 
and emplacements. In the tan. gray, 
black nr whlta frocks thla method of 
combining Ute two fabrics la moat sf- 
fectlva.

JULIA B0TTOML1CY.
Ig. III*. Western S»«»m e  Ustse j

1225, Wewat.aMr I'n ion  I

U  T - *  A8Y. Pardner; easy, hoy!* 
H  "The loung-Bll tire'

tly on the reins, bringing 
the big "full paint” stallion 

front the tremendous space devouring 
run to a canter. He turned In the 
saddle and looked hack over the 
hard gravel floor of the menu. Far 
!u the distance a bund of horsemen 
were approaching steadily, partially 
veiled in a cloud of white dust.

“Ten miles. Good! Take It easy 
now for a spell, Pardner; you'll need 
to save wind for the lava trail south 
of Klfego's place, good old boy I”

The Voung-un. cow hund cut-up, 
fancy shot and daredevil o f the Mar 
Double Bell, ran his hand through 
the luxurious white nmne caressingly. 
The great pinto understood. The 
rider, grlm-vlsaged. knowing well 
wbat those four pursuer* meant, 
chuckled none the less at the progress 
o f the race thus far. Pardner had 
all the better o f It. "CholO" Haight 
and hi* men did not have a chance— 
this side of Klfego's place. Beyond? 
The Young-tin frowned. It would not 
he a fair race of horseflesh south 
over the lava trail. There It would 
be a battle of wits.

Another backward glance snd the 
Young-un perceived that Ilnlght and 
*lSs TiticTT ? '“ r“  **al»tln«r I *»t them 
pain—a little. Ten miles to the good. 
At the word, Pardner would make It 
up. and to spare. But It would not 
he necessary. Just yet. Klfego's Place, 
with Its cluster of shack*, lay In the 
sunshine, straight ahead, two miles.

“Thought they stole yen. dPIn't 
they, Pardner?” the Young un mused 
aloud. In dear tones, as wits his cus
tom In addressing his gorgeously allot
ted mount. “Well, they had another 
guess cum!*’ , didn't they. boy?"

Again the Young tin chuckled, this 
time at recollection of events of the 
preceding day. t'holo llalght had 
been taught a lesson. Next time his 
gang made n raid on the Bar Double 
Bell they’d be careful to keep hands 
off Pardner.

“The skunks!” the cowboy mut
tered, as the attempted theft of 
his prize high school pet came to 
mind. "There's one less of t'holo's 
gang, anyway, Pardner—the one we 
wounded.

"Shucks! They didn't hnve plain 
sense, or they'd knowed the Young tin 
wouldn't stop between here and 
Hades before he'd get yon hack, boy!”

Through the breaking darkness of 
dawn and the red hour* of early 
morning, Pardner hnd been distanc
ing the others. But the race was by 
tto means won. Fifty miles lay be
yond, stretching south Into the blue 
grama range of the Par Double Boll. 
The slralghl line ran through Klfego's 
Place. I'p to that point It was all 
with tho Young un hioI Pardner.

But the cowboy know that Haight 
was no fool, to trail a speedier horse 
than Ills own. The pursuer Imd an
other card to play—south of Klfego's 
Place.

At the straggling cow hamlet Haight 
anti his men would obtain fresh 
mounts, the Bar Double Bell rider 
knew. As for him. the painted stal 
Hon would have to continue In the 
race. Folks at Klfego's Place were 
none too friendly with Bar Double 
Bell men. The Young tin hnd gone 
Into the enemy's country to get Pard
ner and take him home.

It looked had- almost a trap. The 
stallion, still going strong after hours 
of racing, could not be expected to 
outrun n fresh lot of range horses. 
Before the time came when the Bar 
Double Bell hand had reached his 
own men anil could count on help, 
Pardner would have to yield. And 
as for tho fate of the man whom all 
the Southern range knew as "the 
Young un" well—

The rider showed hi* teeth. A 
temptation seized him—to give Pard
ner his head again for a run ttiat 
would tear the flat mesa gravel nnd 
clumpy sage from under his feet. 
The rushing hurricane wind horn of 
the Ktalllon's marvelous stride* win 
always music to the Young un's ear. 
and It would hnve tilled him with Joy 
now as the four pursuers were further 
outdistanced But the temptation 
passed In a moment. The Young un 
realised what fresh mounts would do 
for Haight's hand. He would have to 
conserve Pardner on the gamble that 
the race might last. But he knew 
that his own safety and that o f his 
prize horse actually depended on 
something else It was a battle of 
wits from Klfego’s Place on.

"Ten miles ahead, Pardner. That'll 
give ns plenty of time,” confided the 
cowboy gently bending low over the 
beautiful mane of the steed, still 
pounding out rod and rod with his 
easy rhythmic canter. He pulled the 
painted horse Into a walk. Klfego's 
Place was at the foot o f the ridge 
before him

"W ell Just appear like to loaf, 
boy." the Young un said "In town 
there’s goln' to be folks watchln' ua. 
Pardner.”

The stallion took the trail Into the 
crooked road of the hamlet. At the 
O. K. livery barn the Young tin 
turned In.

leisurely the cowboy dismounted, 
stretched hla leg*, watered and fed 
hts hor*e.

"Home hawse yoll gel there,”  the 
stable man commented.

“ lie's the pride of the Bsr Double 
Bell for a fact I" the Young un ro-

tnrned "Look after k la  h little, win 
you, while 1 got a bite to e a tr

The Young-un went out Into the 
street. His glance swept over tn# 
level mesa stretching Into the pink- 
white distance. Plainly his eye caught 
the steadily moving objects for which 
It was Necking. Haight's men wers 
drawing nearer. The Bar Double 
Bell rider looked et hi* watch, 
crossed the mad, and entered the

Presently he emerged, b-lsureiy test
ed ■ lint *mitn
toward the livery ham. But his eyes 
were always oat on the mesa. His 
margin of time was about np.

"On the wny to th’ It.-tr Double Bell, 
are you?" nuked the man at the sta 
Idea a* the Young un prepared to re 
mount. Something In his ton# told 
the cowboy he was not friendly.

T e h "
"What trail are you oinkin' south, 

st ranger?"
"Think I'll take the Isvs frail. It's 

gcttln' some cooler, I reckon."
“The ridge over the Pnjarltss is a 

mite shorter, stranger."
“ A mite. I've tried It once. Bat 

I'nt fakin' the lava thl* time."
“ I’d shore hanker to be under that 

hawse uh yooro."
It was only a matter of minute* tin-

f!! T.nljjhi** r*if*n awitn* «»ff in
front ‘ if the O. K hnrn In n rloud of 
chalky dust. Klfego'* Place was 
stirred out of n morning'* drowsy 
trampilltlty h.v the dashing entry of 
the four swearing, excited rider*. A 
handful of idler* gathered quickly, tn 
time to see the newcomer* lump tn 
and help the si aide man saddle the 
fresh horses that were put *t their 
disposal at Haight's command

"Horse thief!" lied the leader of 
trie (land repeatedly In answer to 
questions, ".lest went through here. 
On a Mg pinto stallion."

In a twinkling they were mounted. 
Haight began tn ask questions. Now 
came the dilemma he hnd been figur
ing on since the race began. What 
trail south w«tt!«t the Young an t*ke? 
Over the mountain, the short cut to 
the Par Iambic Bell country? Or 
around the base of the ridge on the 
lavs trail?

"What did he say? Anything about 
whnt road he was taking?" demanded 
llalght of the O. K. liveryman.

"Yeh." replied the other, eager to 
he of assistance. "Said he whs Ink
in' the lava trail. I seen him start 
that a way. Said It was gettln' cool 
er now. clouds coinin' up. so fie would 
make It on the lava.”

Haight chuckled. Turning In the 
snddle to face his followers, he gave 
them a knowing look, winked a 
shrewd eye, and delivered himself;

“ She’s the ridge trail, laiy*! He 
was mighty careful to let It out he 
was fakin' the lava, ynti notice. Kven 
started that way. Foxy, he thinks 
ho Is "'

fholo  llalght wheeled, and the pur
suers started on a furious gallop up 
the gradually rising trail over th* 

j slope of the ridge at the edge o f town.
From a protruding cleft of rock on 

the lower sweep of the valley, called 
1 the lava trail, the Young un looked 
I out over the scintillating heat wave* 

hack toward Klfego's place
“Good old hoy!” he was saying tn 

Pardner, stroking hts neck and nose. 
“ I wonder now —”

His eyes caught the rising puff of 
•lust on the high ridge atwive where 
scrub onk and Junlfier were breaking 
In on the everlasting monotony of 
chamlso ami cactus and creosote hush.

“ Pardner, we'll he atnblln* along 
now 1 reckon we'll rest up goln' 
hack to the Bar Double Bell."

He mounted easily and the pointed 
stallion champed his hit nnd whistled 
In anticipation of a race that was 
over.

“ Now. Pafdner, don't get mad,” 
soothed the Young-un. 'Must for fun. 
PH let you stretch her out a s|t*lt. 
I-et's go!"

_________________________________n v i nun
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST 1
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not Retting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

D O ES N O T  A F F E C T  TH E HEART

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Ilandv "IJayer" boxes of 12 tabl<4» 
Also bottles of 24 ami 100— Druggists. 

Asylrla Is tbs trail, mark o f B a rn  Maoufactura o f Mosoar. ucactdunsf o f hal.irllcacld

owsskao *n yoviWts -<^ A  Fine T on ic.

V / ' c h i u - T o n i c
Prevents and Relieves

M alaria -C h ills  an d  F ever-D enG ue

^ a t G f o w ? 5  Builds Y o u  U p

O ft W. •  CALDW ELL 
AT THE AUK OF 0 9

A Child’s Laxative 
Which Mothers 

Can Rely On
To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 

eello, 111., a practicing physician for 
47 years. It seemed cruel that ao many 
constlputed infanta uud children had 
to be kept “stirred up" and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablet*, suits, 
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew thut constipation 
was the cause of nearly all children's 
little Ills, he constantly advised 
mothers to give only a harmless laxa
tive which would help to establish 
natural bowel “regularity.”

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
mother* have a regulating laxative 
which they can depeml ujxjh whenever 
n child Is constipated, bilious, fevar-

The man who tells the funny story 
usually enjoys It most.

luh or sick from • cold. Indigestion or 
sour stomach. AH children love Its 
pleussnt taste.

Buy a large fWcent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just sew 
for yourself how perfectly It clcunoe# 
and regulates the bowels of Infanta 
and children.

Dr. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

CLEAR YOUR SKIM
of diihgnrlag blotches and

B  iinlaliona. LtS

CORNS R esin cl
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!

ARE YOU TIRED OUT? i.’ „eufUtlMHH. <Hwry. pn'I«alA'>n| heart nuslarii uin—•
HcihI (I (orlbtiihnn 1 .0 .  A *  T O N I C - M l f M -  • ▼ tmet »"&9 »*LaM» at h r®., Alt*. OhU,

Persian Legend Tells
o f Origin o f Pearls

The people of Mnnanr on the Per
sian gulf, famed for centuries a* 
t>enr! Ushers, are experiencing a 
period of prosperity. And so they are 
turning tn culture snd srt. An ex
tensive Mteratnre has grown np of 

| recent years and most of the work* 
have been translated In French They 
are collections of legend* and folk
lore. One of them tells of the discov
ery o f pearls by a member of the race 
named Prakama. It Is a charming 
legend. Prakama raine from India 
nnd fell In love with a rich mer
chant's ilaughtcr The father object
ed Ix-cuuse of the lad'* poverty. fVw 
l>erate, the boy decided t<> drown him
self. By the bright moon he went out 
In his skiff, tied a stone to his foot 
and Jumped overboard. Suddenly th# 

i sea became Illuminated with a strange 
! light. The danghter of the sea god 

appeared. She offered her hand, her 
heart nnd t>enuty to the young man 
He refused. She showed him motin 
tains of pearls. He grabbed a hand 
ful. cut the string that held the stone 
• 4) tils foot and started to swim away. 
But e\!l spirits gave pursuit. Those, 
how-exer, Krishna, the god of lovers, 
chased by raising s tempest that ear 
rled Prakama ashore He was rich 
and he was able to marry his esrthly 
well t>eloved. But hem-eforth the 
secret hiding place of the pearls was 
knewn to man.—Pierre Van Psaaaten.
In the Atlanta fkxnstltutlon.

His Occupation
She wanted to shine At a bridge 

party, when asked what her husband i 
did, she stated that he was s literary 
man. That brought other questions 
and she then said: "He Is at present 
compiling a volume of addresses"

"Works for the telephone company,” 
explained'snolher lady,

E
P A R K E R ’S  

H A IR  B A L S A M
P - m o v a s f t t o ® *  Hair i'ailta® R eslore* C olt» and 
Beaut v to Gray and Faded H«V

*•- a ad I  ut> at pruafftei*— eta .>•»< : JL
Oon 0*1H I N D E R C O R N S

ktuaea ett\,»u,p* all pain. Mnurwt i«. th®
fe ^t. w ake* wu H u *  e » » t  L V  by n a i l  « r a t I »r*M. 
fk*La UlMsoS l.'tMMulcai Work*. Taw tongue. N

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
“ Frcezone" on an schlng corn. Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Y'opr druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
-Frcexone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, snd the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation

O K L A H O M A  C IT Y
tin* the

HUCKINS HOTEL
Kat ê* 92.00 and |2 RO. with bath

ENID, O K L A .
Ha* the

OXFORD HOTEL
U i«: tl-aOwMm.au. with beta

True friendship Is a plant o f slow 
growth.—Washington.

Just say to your grocer Tied Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will tn- more thuu repaid by the re
sults. once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement

Books are canned Intellect.

TIRES TUBES TIRES 
BARGAINS

2,900 Tir**, New and rebuilt uard; N®w 
Irinart vil*r* Writ® fo r  c ircu la r

H O i l  F .lt KIC TIM M  'JO M VCM ft 
12W  E- I lo n g l* *  tetiifn . K alian®

Wanted, Men and Ladies
tn learn barlter trade Ri*rtal loa tuition Fra® CBtaUigii* Oklahoma City Barber < ollr-d*.
I 0 4 M  . I  a tlfora l** Harry Ku»«, Mgr

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
and Prints • rents Each on Trtsl Roll,

THF CAMERA COMPANY
D sU  M. OWUkom. C h». O k u .

A  treat to  th e  appetite

SHREDDED
WHEAT

with cream and luscious strawberries

i f
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Fee Nomination* to th* Democratic 
Ticket of Parmer County

The persons whose names appear 
In the following list have authorised 
the Friona Star to carry their an- 
•ouncements as candidates for nomi- 
aatuin for the offices under which 
their names appear, subject to the de
cision of the voters in the Democratic 
Primary in July, 1926.

FOR SHERIFF
. J. H M ARTIN I Re-election 1 

J. S. POTTS

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
E. F. LOKEY (Re election)

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK.
B N. GRAHAM (Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
MINNIE O.ALDRIDGE (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
F. W. (FLOYD) REEVE 

J. W MAGNESS.

HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR
T. N. JASPER (Re-election) 

STACY QUFKN.

sweet clover seed on the plot 
Mode Fine Hog Pasture.

On account of few fall rains the 
clover made very little fall growth. 
On April 15, 1921, when the clover 
was four to six inches high, thirty- 
five head o f hogs were turned into 
the fieid but couid not make a start 
st keeping it gr*»***< Hows. About 
May 15th a part o f the clover was 
cut for hay. which set it back three 
weeks, otherwise there was little d if
ference in the amount o f seed matur
ed by the part that was cut and the 
other.

The hogs were allowed to stay on 
the field even after the clover had 
gone to seed and they got the few- 
weak bunches o f Johnson grass that 
had managed to survive and they 
» c r i  I N  and far MR t

Freu From Johnson Grass.
At the end o f the season this field 

was free from Johnson grasa. It was
planted to corn the following year, 
and while the clotrer came up very 
thick it gave no trouble whatever. 
The land has grown two good cot
ton crops since and the clover has 
never given any trouble. Yel there 
has been lots o f clover come up every 
spring; the young plants are very 
easily killed.

For anyone having a field set to 
Johnson grass and wishing to clean 
it up with the least amount o f work, 
1 would advise sweet clover and hogs 
Sow at least 20 pounds o f hulled seed 
as early in the fall as possible. It is 
very important to get a good stand. 
It is also very essential that the land 
be plowed during the summer.

Furnished Material For Honey.
Notwithstanding the value o f this

clover as a hog pasture and the part 
it played in getting rid o f the John
son grass, we took 300 pounds o f 
very fine honey from our apiary that 
was gathered from the clover bloom. 
So from this it can be seen that the 
profit from this 100 pounds of clover 
seed was pretty good.

When tHk farmers o f the southwest 
come to realise the soil building value 
o f sweet clover with small grain, they 
can grow more cotton on fewer acres 
without the use o f high priced com
mercial fertiliser.

Mr. Farmer, sweet clover will fill 
your barns with feed and fill your 
soil with plant food.

BAPTIST MISIONARY AID

The Missionary Aid o f the Baptist i 
church met Tuesday afternoon. May 
25, with Mrs. T. D. Ballard.

The devotional was conducted by 
Mrs. Ballard, the 24th chapter o f II 
Kings being the lesson.

After diseuaion the society packed 
a box worth 118.00 and sent it to 
Buckner’s Orphan’s Heme at Dallas, 
and spent the rest of the afternoon 
sewing.

The society will have its monthly 
sale on Saturday before the third 
Sunday in June. Ire cream and cake
will be served. Place will be named 
later. The society will have these 
sales all through the summer.

It takes more than the possession 
{if an accomplishment to accomplish 
something— Dayton News.

------------------ :----
England's troubles are felt all over 

the world. Even our regular front-; 
page space-grabbers are bard h itc 
Brouklyn Eagle.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
D. H. MEADE
NAT JONES.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
69th Judicial District

J. D. THOMAS
‘(County Attorney Parmer County)

KILLS JOHNSON GRASS
WITH SWEET CLOVER

Although the advantage o f grow
ing sweet clover and the disadvant
age o f  growing Johnson grass is only 
partially realized by the average 
farm er o f this locality, the following 
article by Eugene Holloway, in Farm 
and Ranch, should be o f interest to 
many o f  our readers:

Those who have had Johnson grass 
to  contend with know that I speak 
the truth when I say that it requires 
from  three to five years o f hard work 
to  clean up a field badly Infested with 
it. by the usual hoe and plow meth 
©d. I have seen fields that had been ] 
cultivated for ten years that still had 
a  considerable amount o f the grass 
1 am going to tell you how we got 
rid o f a solid art o f Johnson grass in 
«>ae season.

The plot o f  two and one-half acres 
o f  eery rich deep black loam in 1920 j 
grew Johnson grass six feet tall and j 
•o thick that one eould hardly walk ■ 
through it. We broke it very deep in 
August with a disc plow. About the ; 
first o f  October we sowed 100 pounds 
« f  hulled white blossom biennial I

Jackmans
and Childrens Wear

Clouts. .VHex

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. r. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

LO O K IN G  O N E ’S BEST A T  A L L  TIM ES

— Is mostly a matter of enhancing one’s good points, and 
features, and making less manifest one’s defects.

— Skm kept soft and clear with the right kind of creams, 
a deluate hint of perfume.— Hair shampooed and Mar
celled to a lu^rous beauty,— Hair cutting and all the 
little helps to feminine beauty are to be found at our 
new BEAUTY PARIX)R— just recently opened adjoining 
the barber shop. Where all kinds of first class TON- 
SORIAL work are propmtly done.

CCi4.Vf.VC, —  PRESSISG. —  L A V S  DRY. —  HATHS

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
[ H. G. JONES, Proprietor.

IT WONT BE HEALTHY FOR THE WORLD
if four hundred million Chinese keep on p r a c t i c i n g  until 
they learn warfare* D O N ’T  W O R R Y ! They haven't 
learned yet,— But,-------

W e have learned that the proper way to serve the pub

lic is to have what it wants when it wants it.

A N D  O N  TH IS LINE W E  A R E  P R EPAR ED
»

The purest in groceries,-------- —The choicest in Dry Goods

G E T  W H A T  Y O U  NEED FOR SU M M ER  and get it at-

W E IR ’S

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE
A dandy diamond ring at $60.00. Wedding rings, either white or yellow gold. 
Necklaces. Watches, Brooches. Then we have more practical things like stoves, 
pieces of furniture, stewers, roasters, sets of silverware, dishes, kitchen supplies, 
cut glass, lamps, sherbet sets, tumblers,pots, pans, wash day supplies (e. g. a 
Maytag), suit cases, trunks, etc.

We have experience in fitting up newly-weds with complete housekeeping 
furnishings.

A few pieces of aluminum ware might be appreciated by those not so newly- 
wedded to try it.

Filter funnels save generator trouble. We have them. They are something
new— of proven quality, get one— 75c.

B la ck w ell’s H ard w are &  Furniture Co.
“ W e Satisfy”

L

— With fair crop production, 1926 generally will be a 
good business year. Labor will be well employed 
throughout the year.

MAKE YOUR SAVINGS SAFE
by depositing with SA FE  and SO U N D  financial institu

tions.

DO YOUR BUSINESS WITH

Fr ionaState Bank
"The Bank That Fakes Care of Its Customers"

FRIONA, _ _ _ _ _ _  T E X A S

- 4 *

-  * $ £ £  1 
CASE SIXTEEN-FOOT COMBINE . . .

86 Years of Thresher Building. What is a C O M B IN E ?

—It is a moving threRher with an attached header.
— You have a right to know how many years of service you can expect from the ma
chine you buy. You possibly know of Case threshers that have seen 15 to 20 years of 
continual service.
— Do you know of anv other make that will last half that time? THE W’HEAT MA
CHINE SUPREME—equally efficient in ROW CROPS. Five rows of heavy kaffir 
three miles per hour,— No choke in feeder or separator,— Not sales talk, but FACTS. 
Ask the man who owns one. Repairs will be carried in FRIONA. And we are only 
two and a half hours from the Case Co’s Amarillo Branch. Who have the most com
plete repair stock of any machine company in the southwest.

R e to r t  y o u  b u y  a n y  m a ch in e  l e t ’* y o  hi e r  th e  fautn.

Ford W elch
FRIO N A. T E X A S

We Can Help You Bily Right
Selecting the right oils for your car is an 

important matter. But it is also a simple one.

For Lubrication, one of the Sinclair 
Opaline Motor Oils just suits the speed and
seals the power of your engine in its present 
condition.

For your tank Sinclair GasonHe is the
finest available, specially refined to give you 
maximum mileage and power.
D R IVE IN— consult with us about your oils.

SINCLAIR
OPALINE M OTOR OIL

‘Fits the Degree of Wear*

H IX OIL CO.
R. L  HICKS, Proprietor 

Friona, Toxaa

<
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ANNOUNCING
\

Our readiness to supply you with anything in 
Building Material.

Call on us for what you want when you need i t
Material, Quality, Service, our Specialties.

*—  <

With Prices to Suit You.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

O . F. L A N G E . Manager

s —

J A M
Kiddieo do eat a lot of jam, don’t they. And it to good for them 

Our jams are not only delicious, but most econonmical.

Soaps and Cleansers
Ammunition enough in our list of HOUSECLEANI^G helpR to 

drive the old enemy ‘'D IR T" far away.

Our Line of Confectionery Consists of
BISCUITS

CHOCOLATES
CIGARS
CIGARETTES

ICE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS 
TOBACCO 
FRUITS

We Buy Your Produce.
Cream, Eggs, and other Produce. Best Markett Price in Cash or Trade.

T. J. CRAWFORD

OUR PLEASURE TO RENDER
SERVICE that includes COURTESY.

LOW PRICES that include QUALITY

W e  Have Ford and Fordson Parts 
Gas, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases

We still have a few Tires and Tubes on hand. Get our 
prices before you buy.

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and OX-WELDING
OUR }!O T T O : If we please you, tell others: if not, tell us.

F R I O N A  O I L  CO.
Friona iTexas

HAIL INSURANCE
LET US INSURE Y O U R  CR O PS A G A IN S T  "

H A IL !
Insurance of all Kinds Farms and Ranches for Sale

M . A . CRUM
B Friona, Texas.

♦ ♦
. ♦ LOCAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s e t

w O. F Lange « w  a business visitor 
in Clovis Friday.

Howard R. Boles spent Friday in 
Ctevi*.

Ralph Sutton of Hereford visited 
frUmJ* h*r*

Harold, were the guest* o f Mr. and
Mrs. T I). Pallard Sunday.

Buddie iVuguc, who a’ Undid 
Wayland Co’Vge at Pla:nvieu\ is 
home for the summer.

Charlie Jefferson o f Bovina was 
seen in Friona Sunday with his pet 
Fox.

Mr. and Mr*. I). E. Ashcraft and 
non, Floyd, were businesa visitors in 
Clovis Friday.

Miss Vivian Pope o f Homeland 
<Hub! spent Friday and Saturday 
with Miss Gladys Stanley.

Mi** Nellie Clark spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mias Minnie Beck- 
ner.

Carl C Maurer and Reuben Gisch 
ler spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. S. F. Warren and 
little daughter, Jane Ann, visited
relatives is Canyon Is** w**k

Summerfieid visited O. F. Lange and
family Thursday Robbie Coneway 
accompanied them home, returning 
Monday.

Pete Me La ighlin, who spent last 
week in the J. M. Teague home, re
turned to his home in Plainvicw Bun- 
day, accompanied by Fam and the 
Misses Joyce and Alice Clair Teague, 
where they will spend th* summer 
with their grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Galloway left
Monday for Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where Carl will be employed in the 
oil businesa.

Mr. and Mr*. Buckner o f Farwell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Weir Sun
day and Marvie Weir returned with 
them to their home for a week’s visit.

Elbert Overton and sons, Ralph 
and Elbert, Jr., o f Portales, N. M-, 
visited friend* here last Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coneway and 
son, Paul, o f Black, visited relatives 

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Lollard and son,

Jimmie Mears and Walter Overton 
were in from the ranch Wednesday.

Mr. Wood of Bovina attended sing
ing at Friona Sunday, May 16.

Mr. and Mr*. Louie Hutchert of

was

NOTICE
We wish to announce to the public that 

H. R Lloyd and O. C. Sikes have bought the 
Anderson Chevrolet Co. and will hereafter 
be known as Loyd and Sikes Chevrolet Co.

"*We expect to run a first class garage 
and give best service. We will appreciate 
the patronage of our friends and solicit new 
customers.

W e have a complete line^of used Fords 
which we bought from the Anderson Chevro
let Co., and in order to clean house will sell 
them below invoice price.

Give Us A  Trial W e Are Here to Stay

Loyd &  Sikes
Chevrolet Co.

Farwell Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. ?  Curry »nd 
daughter, Edra Eearl, motored to 
Clarendon Monday and wer* accom
panied home by their daughter. Mia* 
Bonnie, who ha* been attending col- 
!cg j theie.

Elwin Gischler returned from Am. 
hurst Monday where he had gone to 
bring home hi* car which he had left 
♦ here on account of the weather con
dition a* he was returning from Lub
bock.

Mr*. Virgil Howard, who wa* call
ed to the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. O. Drake, recently on ac
count o f the severe illness o f her 
brother, Owen, and sister, Pearl, re
turned to her home in Lubbock Wed
nesday.

Miss Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allison, and 
Charley Jefferson o f Bovina visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Head Sunday, May 16, and while here 
attended singing at the M. E. church.

Mrs. J. C. Wilkison *nd little 
daughter, Jacqualine, accompanied 
by Mrs. W\ H. W'arren and Mrs. O. 
F. Lange and children, spent Satur
day in Clovis.

We detect in reports from Europ 
a certain cynical interest among the 
Mediterraneans and Alpines in th 
way the Nordics are managing thing 
in Britain.— Manchester Union.

Another remarkable fact establish 
ed by the situation in England is that 
conditions in other people’s coal 
mines can be worse than they are in 
ours.— Ohio State Journal.

After reading comments o f th 
pres* o f the country a* gathered by 
Literary Digest, it is quite eviden 
that the vets and the drys have the 
best o f the argument. —  Seattle 
Argus

A merchant’s problem is to keep 
the stall out of installment.— Wall 
Street Journal.

CLOSING O U T  
On Tuesday, June 1

Miss Haynes will close out her millinery business 
for the summer. She still has on hand a few nice hats. 
Children’s hats at Special Prices.

Call Before She Closes 
B L A C K W E L L  S FURNITURE STO R E

The city of Lima. Peru experiences 
an earthquake on an average o f once 
a week, but during the past ten years 
there has been no loss o f  life or 
property.

King Emmai uel o f Italy is going 
| to conduct a campaign against pro

fanity. He had to do something to  
get hia name in the paper.— Toledo 
Blade.

C -O -O -O - B O SSY! C -O ; C -O !
—  The frequent showers with the interspersed warm sun
shine will make the grass grow so luxuriant and tender 
that Bossy will be loathe to leave it, hut call her in and 
give her a feed of—

PURINA CO W CHOW
and treat her irell and she will produce the cream.
t— We buy CREAM, ECUS. POULTRY, and give best test 
and H Hi BEST Prices.

WE PAY CASH and sell for cash.

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.

Five rare coma, bearing date bo- 
tween 1738 and 1777, havo been 
found in the woods near Oak Bluffs, 
Mass. According to local tradition* 
two brothers buried their wealth 
there, fearful that it would be aeitei 
by advancing Engliih troop*.

Labor put British nation to choic# 
between hand* up and thumbs down. 

Wall Street Journal.

One o f the early American loco
motives was propelled by joint legs 
that pressed or kicked against the 
ground in the rear. A speed o f Iwo-
and a half miles wa* attained.

Motion picture audiences look at 
j a dark screen nearly half the time a 
I film is being shown, and each one o f 
! the tiny pictures that make up th* 
I film 1* seen three times.

Now Is The Time
To Plant Your Cotton Seed. Get Your 

Seed at the

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Half and Half at a Dollar and a Half.
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Deooi'ation Day 
OnTtie'Place

Janeslviutcotnbkilev

i .-icrue m trout of Bunk of Knglanu. London, -luring lue general eirise 7 "!cniin.ii!p V m u  aCu 2.* 
divers trying to salvage the sunken submarine 8 51 by means of pontoons. 3—Secretary o f the Navy Wilbur
luuktng a tour of inspection of the Navy yard at Charlestown. Mass.

.Vs loncsom*— sort o' lonesome— It's a 
Sund y day to ms.

t  'pears like more n an y  day I nearly
ever eeol—

f i t .  w ith  the Htare and Str lpea abovo.
a -f lu tte r ln '  In  the air,

>n ev 'ry  soldier • a r a v o  i d tova to lay 
a i l ly  there.

r h e y  eay. thouch.  D e cora tion  da ys Is 
gtn e r ' ly  observed

lloet ev r> wrheree— espeehally by  sol -  
d le r -b o ys  that e served—

S u i  me M o ther's  r .e vsr w e s t — w s
eeldom g i t  a w a y —

In p int o' (act,  s e  n  a l ius  homo on
Use ora tlon day.

T h e y  say the old boye marches th r o u g h
the streets In colum ns grand .  

A -fu U e rtn '  the old w a r  tunes, they're 
ptayln on the hand—

A n d  clt lsuna all f in in ' In — a n d l itt le  
children, too—

Ail niarchin  . under shelter  of  the old 
K rd .  W h it e  and ll lue.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS 

CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE

' !
I
i
i

t u r n

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

British Strike Is Ended—
North Pole Reached 

Twice by Air Route.
By EOWARO W. PICKARD

11KAT BRITAIN'S general strike 
came to an end us suddenly as it 

begun. Nominally the government 
won In the struggle with the Trades 
Union congress, for officially the strike I 
was called off without conditions. Hut
the organ of the Uhorites announced j jroppcd. hfdng so placed that"they r<- 
ghat the Trades Union cougress took 1 
this action “ having rouebed the con- 
glusion as a result of a number of

tnent was accepted generally, though
in some countries, notably Italy. It 
was declared atilt doubtful. At the 
spot where Hyrd located the |*ole he 
dropped an American flag and an ac
count of the flight. In a bo*

Three days later ('apt. Roald Amund
sen. w'uo iiaii warmly couuiatiiiaieu 
Byrd on hla success, started from 
Kings Hay in the huge dirigible 
Norge, directing his flight to Alaska. 
Early nest morning his a-lreless mes
sages said he had Just passed over the 
pole, and 44 houra and 35 minutes 
after the departure the Norge reached 
Point Barrow. Alaska, headed for 
Nome. The radio dispatches from the 
airship said that when the pole was 
reached the Norge circled around the 
spot-several times and the Norwegian, 

lerlcan and Italian flags were

ministry solely for the purisse of 
solving the country's financial prob
lems. Brunei wua unable to get a 
ministry together.

B Y VOTE of W) to 13 the senate 
passed the Watson Barker railway

Ion
«r-
eW

:

conversations with SIr Herbert Samuel 
that a satisfactory basis of settlement 
fei the mining Industry enn u -w la- for 
■misted.'*

In calling off the strike the Trades 
bnlou congre-.* ->rilere-l the men But 
So return to work until instructed by 
their individual union*. Thta caused 
considerable delay In the resumption 
o f work, for many of the unions were 
disposed to take advantage of the situ 
atlon to exact better terms of employ
ment. Some employers said they 
would not take back the strikers until 
they had torn up their union cards.

Prime Minister Baldwin’s statement 
to the house o f commons was;
■ "The Trades Uuloo congress came to 
see me this nforntng and told me rhey 
had decided to call off the general 
■trike forthwith. I said there would 
b»- an Immediate effort by m»—if a- t 
* y  colleagues to bring a r»--*qni| 
of negotiations between (he two i
■ es In the mining dispute with a v 
Sr> securing the ear:;- -t |-- ible act 
■lent. It Is o f the utmost Imports 
that In a moment like this the w i 
British people do not look h» k« 
but forward. We will resume our 
work li| a spirit of co-operation, put 
ting behind ua all malice and all vitt 
dlctlveneos."

The understanding reached by Hlr 
Hertiert Samuel, chairman of the royal 
coal commission, and Chairman Ar
thur l*ugh of the Trades Union con 
greas was that the coal strike negottu 
Ilona should he resume.!, the govern
ment temporarily continuing the sub- 
eldy; that a national wsge board 
sbi-uld be estahilshed, the men being 
protected against unnecessary wage 
reductions and their joha and welfare 
being safeguarded by various condi
tions. The miners' federation, bow 
ever, did not approve of these terms 
and laaued u manifesto rejecting them, 
pointing out that the proposals Im 
piled a reduction of wages to a large 
number of miners. Practically, the 
whole controversy now Is where It 
was.

Much credit for bringing about the 
end of the general strike Is given the 
•rrhblshop of Canterbury, who prte 
poeed a plan of conciliation that was 
adopted by the I.lheral party and ap
proved by public opinion The gov 
•rnment realised that the puMIr did 
not. like the Idea of a ftglit to • finish 
and unofficially aided the negotiations 
between sir Herbert Samuel and Ar
thur Pngh

The firmness with which the govern
ment combated the general efrtke and 
the way In which the British people 
supported Its measures lead to the pr*> 
diction that It will he a long time lie 
fore labor again tries fhl* weapon in 
the United Kingdom Legal author! 
tiea there declare.! the general strike 
was Illegal and that those inciting It 
or participating In !t were not pro
tected by the lawa regulating the 
trades nitons. One of the most effec
tive steps taken by the government 
was the stoppage of delivery of flnan 
dal contributions to the striker* from 
other countrlea.

malned upright on the field o f Ice. 
America shares In the glory of 

j Amundsen's feat, for hla companion 
! and financial hacker la Lincoln Klla- 
j worth. The Norge was built In Italy 

for the Italian navy and was com- 
I manded on the polar flight by Colonel 
| Nobile of Italy.

At Point Barrow la the Detroit 
j Arctic expedition headed by CapL 
{ George Hubert Wilkins. At last ac- 
| counts Its start toward the pole wua 
! still delayed by foggy weather.

POLAND, never in all history able 
to govern Itself |>eareabl.v, was In 

j the throea of a revolution last week.
[ Marshal Joseph Pilsndskl, who ^u s 

been In opposition to the government 
since UU3. when he was eliminated by 

| Premier Wltoa from the army, was 
•t the head of the revolt, presumably 
being led to this step by the return of
WlItOf to power iind the «ppfiInt m.-nt
of Malirwrwftkl. one of PUmda* I*Hchief
rtiPTllIf*ii, ha minister c*f war. s«*vcral
of f If** vnarmhjtr* furorlte reKintents

itink•d ami im»ri he<! on War*uw. and
at the time of wri t Ini( they ti*<1

of th<

of the dty and were bombard- 
e Belvedere castle, to which 
>nt Wnjclechownkl and roeynher* 1 

Wit.mi government bad re- 
I. General Slkorskl, former 
r was reported to have arrived
capital with I 
Ming with the 
voltlng marshi 
n demanding 
Hon of Will*, 
le i-art of I lie

v m I t r o o p s  m id  
*ll»lld«kl forcea. 
I Issued an at- 
the Immediate 
Though a con-

ful that 
doubt ful.

su

his

.ported 
ig him 

ultimata

KHMANY had
dls

irtny imid many
Pllftti'd«kl. Ihe
a ere »o power
t 9QCreaa was

own trouble*
\ere<1 detailed
i tnent of a fns-

e* •iff]>wed. pre
oration of Ihe
to 111fe throne.
» re*!«1lenoea »n«t
am! rH|*prf*R.<H»d

—  WIPE last week the North pole 
was reached by the sir route 

First, Lieut. Com rounder Richard K 
Byrd of the United States navy, with 
Floyd Bonnetf as hl« mechanician, fl.-w 
from Kings Bay. Spitsbergen, to the 
pole In ■ giant Fnkker plane He saw i formed 
no land near there and hut one patch 
©f open water, so he circled the pole 
three tfm*'" and returned to the start 
In g  point without landing That he 
did reach the top o f the world was 
assured hy hla observations with eape 
•tally devised apparatus, flta achieve

plans for ttir estahilsl 
i 1st dictatorship to Im 
sumably hy the rest 
Hohenaollem dynasty 
Raids w.-re made on th 
offlres of the leader* 
five Kasctsti “athletic** societies, said 
tn he military organisations with a 
membership of 30.UHO The police ad 
nutted rhey did not have evidence war
ranting arrests, hat the names of sev
eral Industrial magnate* and well- 
known royalists were dragged Into the 
plat. In tli# home of Judge tlasa, chief 
of the pan Herman*, numerous letters 
from the former kalaer were confls- 
eated. ns well aa the draft of a consti
tution to he proclaimed In case Brest 
dent von Htndenhnrg resigned sad the 
Fasdatl succeeded In setting control 

I of th# army, which was to tie rebuilt 
under protection of martial law.

Meanwhile Chancellor Luther was 
j being forced r« resign as the result of 
I a personal defeat In the ret.-hstag. A 

motion o f censure proposed by the 
| Democrats was adopted by a vote of 
j l?fl to IM The Nationalists to the 

number of 108 refrained from voting. 
The chancellor's resignation was ac
cepted hvit President von lllndetihurg 
asked the rest of the rablnef to func
tion until a new government could he 
formed. Luther's opponent* accom
plished Ms downfall hy taking advan
tage of his Insistence that the mer
chant flag, composed of the old mon
archical color*, should be flown be
side the republican flag on Herman 
embassies and consulates abroad The 
Isomorrats. Socialists and Commnnlsta 

a combination against hlnv 
Ills friends blame the Nationalists for 
permitting hla humiliating defeat

by the house last March. This meas
ure puts out of existence the present 
federal railway labor board. It pro- j 
vide* that railroads and their em- 
ployeea shall try to adjust differences 
by conference, and creates a hoard of i 
mediation and conciliation to handle 
disputes that are not so settled If 
the efforts of this hoard fall, provision j 
Is made for voluntary arbitration. In 
the event arbitration Is not resorted to 
and a strike Is threatened, the Brest- j 
dent may appoint an emergency hoard, 
which will Investigate and report with- , 
In 30 days. During that time, and for j 
30 days thereafter, the parties, un
der the bill, agree not to change the 
conditions out of which the dispute I 
grew and this has been construed as 
a promise on the part of the employees 
not to strike In that period.

IN TIIK effort to gain enotirh sop- j 
porters to pass the IlMUgen farm re- 

lief bill, the leadlug advocate, o f that j 
measure announced proposed amend
ments order which the $375,000,000 re
volving fund would he reduced to j 
$lTfi,tM>.000 for stabilization of cotton i 

( prices. $75,000,000 for similar opera- i 
I tlons in corn, wheat, cattle, swine and 
I butter, and $25,0(10,000 for miscellane

ous crops.
Another major amendment would 

J make the equalization fee feature ef
fective at time on all basic cntumodi- 

1 tie* except cotton, where It would be 
j deferred for two year*. A third would 
I eliminate from the bill authority for 

the President to declare an embargo 
I -hi the Importation of farm products 

during an emergency. The federal 
farm board would he prohibited from 

| declaring an emergency in any com 
modify until Interested farm orgnnlza 

! tlons have asked ft by a referendum 
| of their nienda-rsblp under a fourth 

amendment.
Barkers of the Ctirtlss-Aswell and 

Ttnchrr bill* got together and began 
to frame a compromise measure with 
which they hoped to kill the Haugen 
hill.

A NOTHER big advance In the air 
mall was made Wednesday when 

j twelve hour service between Chicago 
| and Dallas. Texas, and twenty-four- 

hour service between New York and 
I the Southwest, by way of Chicago, be 
came realities. A northern branch of 
the service connecting Chlrngo and 
Minneapolis will la- opened June 7.

With rosss !  rosss l  ri>»ae— e v 'r y b o d y  In
the tow n!

And c ro w d s  o '  li ttle g ir ls  In w hits ,  Jest 
fa ir ly  loaded d o w n —

Oh' d on ’t the b o y s  k n ow  It. f r o m  their 
ram p  urrust the hill?—

Don t tbry  sea their cont rails coinin'  
and iha o ld  flag w av in '  atll l?

. O! can't  they hear  the b u g u l  and  the
rattle  o f  the d ru m ?—

Ain't they no w a y  under heavens  they
can r l ck o l le c t  us som e?  

ain't they no w av  we ca n  c o a x  ’em.
through  the roees. Jest to  eay 

They knew that e v ’ry day  on earth a 
their D ecora t ion  day?

And ylt  I t s  lonesom e—  l o n e s o m e — I t s  
a  Sund y day to me,

It ‘ pears like— m ore  n an y  day  I nearly  
aver s e e '—

Still, with the Stars and Stripes above.
a -du tter in  in the air.

On av 'ry  so ld ier ’ s g r a v e  I d love  to lay
a Illy there.

W a've  tried that me and M o ther—  
w he re  Kites takea his rest.

In the o r c h u r d - - ln  hla u niform , and 
hands acrost hla breast.

A n d  the flag he died fer, s m i l in ’ and 
a -r lp p lln '  In the breexe 

Ab o ve  his g rav e—-and o ver  th a t— the 
robin  In the trees!

P erhaps no poem  ever Written by 
Jam es W h itc o m b  Htlsy conta ins  m ors  
tender  sentim ent than "Decoration Day 
on the P lace ."  From  his o w n  g rav e  
R i ley  speaks  ag a in  on this Memorial 
day. l i e  w h o  w r o te  o f  the so ld iers  l iv 
ing and the so ld iers  dead held a warm 
spot a lw a y s  tn his heart fo r  the litt le 
children , too. And In his hon or  and to 
hla m em ory , hundreds o f  Hooalers are 
n ow  e n g a g in g  In a 12,000.000 building  
fund cam p a ig n  fo r  the Jam es  W h i t 
c om b  Rtley M emorial H ospita l  fo r  C h i l 
dren, to be erected  In Indianapolis ,  hut 
to  be open a lw a y s  fo r  the rare  o f  little 
chIM ren from  all parts o f  the state. 
— R ep rin ted  F rom  the Indianapolis  Star

nUBBY MOTHER ! Even u fretful, 
peevish child love* the pleasant tas!« 
of “California Fig Syrup” and It never 
falls to open the bowels. A teaapoou- 
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which haa directions 
for babiea and children of all age* 
prluted on bottle. Mother I Y’ou must 
say “ California” or you may get an 
Im ita t io n  fig HtTUH.

V t » V  f  t  f  t]  I I V c  t.

s .

* * w »
PROTECTS BRUISES
Cover bumps, bruises and 
o th e r  b ro k e n  sk in  w ith 
“ V aseline" Jelly . Q uickly 
soothes and heals. T akesiw iy 
the hurt. Get some today. 
Chesehrough M fg. Company 
State St. New York

Vaseline

CLOSING SCENES 
OF WORLD W A R

Where Fighting of Famous 
American Divisions Was 

Most Effective.

“Writing In the Philadelphia ledger, 
Corliss llooven Griffis gave the follow
ing graphic description of war-tom 
France and Belgium at the close of the 
contest:

"The vltluge of I-e Catelet. which Is 
mostly destroyed, was the scene of the 
most Intense fighting when It was 
reached by the Twenty-seventh divi
sion. To the south through Vatix- 
Andlgny Is the battleground of the 
Thirtieth. In this sector we saw the 
tunnel made by the St. (Juentln canal, 
as It runs for mors than three tnlles 
below the surface of the ground. This 
tunnel, built by Napoleon, Is a very 
unusual thing It was employed ex
tensively by the Hermans as a safe 
rest billet, and they fitted up the tun 
nel with commodious quarters, offices, 
kitchen* and even stubles. When the

HINA'S to w pr 
1 ■ ■

iretnler. Dr. W W. 
Ugnrated a retigency 

cabinet composed mostly of men of 
foreign training. Alfred Sze. former : 
minister to Washington. Is foreign min 
later and Wellington Koo Is minister i 
of finance This cabinet has the back 
Ing of Marshal Wtt Pel fu. but Marshal 
Chang, the Manchurian, remain* si j 
lent. American* tn China were em j 
batrussed when It was learned that 
Wu's troop* had captured more tlmn 
!("*»> rifles with ammunition, made In j 
America and tearing the seal of the 
Russian Imperial government with 
date of 11117. It I* thought the soviet* 
may have been selling arms bought 
from the United Mtuti* during the 
World war.

S K« RET A R Y t  A I* NDE R S announces 
that President Coolldge will -qx-nd 

i bis summer vacation In the Adiron
dack* on the estate of Irwin It Kirk 

j wood, publisher of the Kansas City 
Star. The place Is on Osgood take 
and Includes a large lodge with mod- 

i em conveniences, tennla courts, boat- 
I houses, a bowling alley and a billiard 
I cabin.

M INOR Items In the week's ntdv* 
French and Spanish have made 

considerable progress In their ram 
| palgn against (be Killian*

Lorlga and Gallarxs, Spanish set- 
! atom, completed their flight from Ms 1 
| drld to Manila.

Cuba'* big railway strike ended. 
President Machado agreeing to art as 
umpire.

Mexican government was contending [ 
with ■ rebellion In the stale of Oner-

structlon work here la further along 
than It 1» In France. Yet there still re
mains a vast amount to he done. For 

A D C  O F F  A t  I F H  W8 pnssnd through a great
/ I f C t  dea| of devastation between Ohenl

~ |  and Menln. From Menln on our way
to Ypres and crossing the border until 
we arrived at I.llle in France on Ihe 
Journey back, we did not see one tree 
left standing or one house that had 
survived the war. For miles and 
miles, hour upon hour, we rode 
through a scene of such desolation us 
It Is Impossible to comprehend.

“ There l* no doubt that the two out
standing cities of the war were Ver
dun and Ypres. So much Is associated 
with these two places that their chron
icles almost embody the story of the 
war. In them, the hopes and fears and 
miseries of two nntlons were bound 
up. Yet Hfter seeing both. Vermin Im
presses us as terrible, hut glorious; 
Ypres ns pre-eminently tragic.

“ We had heard so much of Y'pres, 
rending of the struggle there every 
day for years, that It seemed as If we 
ought to know the city when we saw 
It. On the way, we rode down the fa
mous Menln road. Never In h 1! his
tory has any road been so bathed In 
blood ns this -fought over Incessantly 
as It was for four long rears. Follow
ing It take* one through the heart of 
the most terrible of the British fight
ing gone*, and panoramas o f battle
field* unfold before the eye as mile 
after mile Is traversed.

“ We passed through one area where 
we counted fourteen tanks tn the sur
rounding Helds, lying Just where they 
had heen put out of action, grim relics 
of u furious battle. Not even th© 
stumps of trees are left here—the 
devastation Is utter, complete. , 

Tragedy at Hooge
“(lose upon Ypres we passed through 

a little cluster of wooden shacks—the 
name o f the place was flooge. It gave 
me a shiver to set; It, for Hooge was 
one of the deadliest spots of the entire 
war. It was here that the Hun first 
u«ed the diabolical Invention of liquid 
fire on July 30, 1915, and the British 
were literally burned alive. It wits 
also at Hooge during the Herman at
tack that the Canadians lost morethnn 
7.000 men, a startling percentage of 
their fighting force, on June 2. 1910.

"In this vicinity, where little attempt 
has been made to cultivate the ground 
again, there Is not one foot Of the noil 
which has not been blown up at some 
time. Along the roadside we passed 
many Brltlsn cemeterlea. and theae 
guvi* the final note of tragedy to It all 

Y'pres Is so.thoroughly ruined that 
to Bee. The 

remnanta of the once magnificent Cloth 
hall and cathedral dominate what I* 
left o f the town, and are Impressive 
even In their shattered condition. Re 
building I* now going forward In 
Ypres so rapidly that before long much 
of the devastation will have been re
moved : but It will lake many long 
years to efface the devastation In Ihe 
heart* of countless thousand* wrought 
by the Germans at Ypres. ft Is Im
possible to escape a feeling of horror 
upon entering ihe dty today; and yet 
there I* Inspiration, too, for Ypre* 
means nothing If not murage and de
votion to duty—and sacrifice "

■ »•- t*. • FAT. OFF PlTHOi-lUH

STOMACH TROUBLES
quickly leave. Green’s August Flower 
Is a stomachic corrective, has been 
used for CO years and has given re
lief to thousands suffering with Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation, etc. 
At all druggists. 80c and l>0e. If 
you cannot get It, write 
O. G. GREEN, INC. Woodbury, N. J.

Use Cuticura Soap 
And Ointment 

To Heal Sore Hands

WHAT CAUSES BOILS.
TMla tn<] c-arhnnrlM th« rotiilt o f  Im- 

M O M W l  or Infection o f  the »kin. It's Fotne- 
timeo nanl to determine the exact cause hut 
CARBOIL will rive quick relief. Notxpenaive 

it neceeeary •• one m\>\
1 AKBoil, promptly ifopa thepein and contin
ued u»e drmwa out the core. Get r 60c box 
front your dnirri«L Your money beck it you 
are not Mtiafled.

fc PUB LOCK- NIAU CO.. NABHVILLK. TKNN.

right.
Shocked

M. D.—You look sick, all 
What's Ihe trouble with you?

C. O. 1).—I came In to pay my wife'* 
bill.

M O M u n a H T  T O  T S I  O B A D ,  
C K A T K A U  0 U k OlR.,

jHt>rxe-eT loikk

“ DIAMOND DYE” ANY  
GARMENT, DRAPERY

P| ROHMER POt LI.ET'S cabinet In 
I Belgium resigned and King Albert 

asked M Brunet, ffodallst president of 
the chamber of deputies, te form a

Alton B Parker Democratic modi 
date for the Presidency to 1904. died 
Id New York.

Americana captured this part of the 
canal they took many prisoners here, 
as the enemy poured out of the en 
trance to (heir underground quarter* 
like rabbit* out of a warren.

“Otie none led on through Catnbral 
and Lille Into Belgium. After crossing 
the Belgian frontier we came upon the 
sectors that were fought over by the 
Tblrty-eeventh and Ninety first dlvl-
.Ion. H e r e ,  as «  part of the .Sixth there l .  v.-ryJIltD left 
French army, they assisted In driving 
the Gentians across the Scheldt river

"Belgium Is not France, and there is 
a world of difference In many ways.
In th© first place, the houses are all of 
red brick instead of etoue And tills 
give* every village a decidedly dusty 
apf-earanee The tree* along Ihe road* 
are different, and wtndnilll* dot the 
landscape with waving arms The 
country, though flat. I* decidedly beau 
tlful because of the care It receives.
So crowded, moreover, are condition*
In Belgium, with houses and village* 
everywhere, that the whole country re
minds one of passing through the 
suburbs of some large city.

Belgian Neconetructlen.
-O f course, Belgium also haa tre

mendous and pitiful areas where the 
war haa effaced everything; but a*
German reparations payments have 

made to Belgium Arm, the recon

J
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Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-oent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman cun tint 
soft, delicate shade* 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors In lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dresses, c o a t s ,  
stockings, sweat

ers, draperTes, coverings, hangings— 
everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It Is linen. Cotton or mixed 
goods.

No Friend
“Can’t you la* friends with Tom, 

son V
**Naw, he don't wanna fight."

Builds up 
weak bodies

••Ffrsrfiy mmJ a© y "
apptnduttit vprru- *
Haa Ufl mt weak 
mnd w m ai, **ly
kolf <Aw. Afttt Ikt 
finl Pott It ©/ Jmmlat 
I p ifM  up. i  ptr- 
WMtlJ uni (rn*
H tm /rr trery  day.
/V«* /  tnfny ipltu- 
iidkmIlk." H B.
Com. I V 5 Hitknry 
Sc, OaUat, IPm.

Brom Mother Nature's storehouse 
*Wo have gathered the roots, barks 
and berba which are compounded, 
under the famous Ton lac formula, 
to make Tan lac.

If your body Is weak and under
nourished, If you can’t sleep or eat. 
have stomach trouble or burning 
rheumatism. Just you see how 
quickly Tanlao ran help you back 
to health and strength.

Don't delay taking Tanlao an
other day. Ft op at vour druggist'* 
now and get n tutUe o f  thy. the great
est of all tonia*. Take Tanlao \ >-g©- 

| table PUla for oonotipnuoo.

\
J
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

LIVES ON FIRM
IN OKLAHOMA

Happy Woman Praises Lydia E. 
Pinkhatni Vegetable Compound
In a sunny pasture In Oklahoma, a 

fcerd of sleek cows was grazing. They 
made a p 
ture. Out the thin 
woman In the blue 
c h e c k e d  apron 
sighed as she looked 
at them. She was 
tired of cows, tired 
of her tedious work 
In tho dairy. She 
was tired of cook
ing for a houseful 
of boarders, be
sides caring for her 
own family. The 

burdens of life seemed too heavy for 
Iter falling health. She bad lost con
fidence In herself.

One day she began taking Lydia B. 
rinkban.'s Vegetable Compound and 
te r  general health began to Improve. 
She took It faithfully. Now ahe can do 
her work without any trouble, sleeps 
(Well and la no longer blue and timid.

Thla woman, Mrs. Cora Short, H. H. 
0. Box 396, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
writes: "Everybody now says: ‘Mrs, 
Short, what are you doing to yourselfT' 
J weigh 135 and my weight before I 
took It was 115. I have taken soven 
bottles of the Vegetable Compound."

Other women who have to work hard 
end keep things going may find ths 
road to better health as Mrs. Short did, 
through tbs faithful use of Lydia K. 
ffnkhsm ’s Vegetable Compound.

Ask your neighbor.

P A Y S  OFFICIAL TRIBU TE O F N ATIO N T *
IV

i
The plain whits stone that marks the grave of America’s Unknown Soldier, lost In the World war, 

receives, each year, a wreath from the Preeldent of the United States. As the President pays this tribute, Mrs. 
Coolidge, the FWat Lady of the Land, and the military and naval aldea etand at attention, while the whole world 
remembers and adds Its homage.

War Heroes' Graves 
in F r a n c e  A r e  

Spots of Beauty

United States Cemeteries 
the Best Cared For 

in the World.

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD

B A R E - T O - H A I R
A  Blessing to Mankind

Pssl Bonof. PtV 
cairn Ava., Jean
nette, Pa..had Al
opecia, which left 
him without hair 
on any part ol his 
head. Used tour 
bottles ot Bsrs-to- 
Bair. Mow her s 
full growth ol hair 
at shown on the 
photo. Bare-td 
Hair will grow heir 

an bsld headv Stop Falling Hak, Dandruff, itch
ing. and many toms ot Lemma. 

C .« w .» l—  m w i  i

Relatives ami ‘'buddies" of the SO,. 
420 American World wur heroes who 
lie buried In Europe cun find some 
meed of comfort In the assurances of 
Representative (Juy U. Hardy of Colo
rado that "no graves anywhere and no 
cemeteries In the world are better 
cared for than these."

Relating In the National Republic, 
his Impressions of a tour of the Ameri
can war cemeteries abroad. Mr. Hardy 
gave an Interesting description of the 
hallowed territory which forms the 
last resting place of American wur 
dead.

"The Amerlcnn cemeteries are beauty 
spots In Europe and will l>e hallowed 
grounds to Americans for centuries to 
come," Mr. Hardy said. *T have seen 
hundreds of cemeteries where millions 
of the soldiers of the World war are 
hurled. The English cemeteries are 
fairly well kept up. The French and 
German cemeteries have a sadly neg
lected appearance. The American cem- 

erlcs are In tip-top coiulitlon and the 
est cured for of all.

"We have In Europe now eight 
American cemeteries—six In France, 
one In Belgium and one In England,”

froioon*

9  iflarine •

Julp 18 
1018

By Llfiut. Col. T h o m a i  J Dickson, 
i C haplains Corps, U. 8 Arm y, m i r e d ,
delivered  at the tom b o f  tha U nknow n 

' Soldier  last year.

' The h is tory  o f  the Plrat d iv is ion  la a 
c losed  book.

I am not w orth y  to loos# the seals 
th ereo f !

In the C hancery  o f  Heaven, k n o w n  to
Ood alone.

la the record  o f  those  w h ose  duat we
co v e r  with flowers.

Ours in a p i lg r im a g e  o f  l ov e  and r e v 
erence—

A p i lg r im a g e  sa fe ly  gua rd ed  by un 
seen legions.

W a nee form s and faces  from  that place 
we call  hom e;

A n x iou s  fo r  loved ones  th rou g h  long 
d ays  and longer  nights.

The dark Shadow fe ll  on a lm ost  our 
every  home

Our hom age  to W o m a n  w h o  suffered 
moat o f  al l!

Thin In neither time n or  p lace  fo r  un
to acclaim.

I^eave that to  o thers !  L «a v o  U to ploun 
p i lgr im s—

T o those who d w ell  on m ountains 
capped  with e m otion —

T o  those w h o  nmelleth the r s g ln g  b a t 
tles a far  off.

Children will  here c lasp  hands In p r a y 
er.

S ilence! P ro foun d  v enerat ion  attend 
thla presence!

Attend all fr om  the valley  o f  the sh a
d ow  o f  death.

Attend the dlrn sh ad ow  o f  a one# 
m igh ty  substance.

Since all o f  Rarth w il l  com e, wil l  paune. 
will  read—

It ta well to speak the la n g u a g e  Ood 
flrst g a v e  man

Oh, leaves o f  oa k !  C om e from  our 
w in d in g  sheet.

Leaven o f  s t ren g th '  Com e from  tha oak 
that deflen the storm !

Come, rone leaven. See the place where 
dauntless  va lor  sleeps.

Come, leaves o f  beauty. L esv es  o f  
beauty  rest on B eau ty 's  breast.

"Come, leaves o f  laurel. Mount high this 
U n kn ow n  Soldier  s b r ow !

Soldier ! You rose  from  these ranks !  
R ece ive  our h om a g e  vow

Come, em blem  o f  every hope. Come, 
l ight painted flowers

Come, those who flrst told man there Is
a Ood.

Come, flowers  o f  Easter. Come Im m or
tal Spring,

C om e '  Tell  again  the old, old story  of 
His love

Come, bless our  lean ing  rrosaea. Coma 
to our  veiled Calvary.

C om a! Tell loud tha story. Let tlU 
earth re jo ice !

C om e '  Oh w e lcom e  night. Cover  us 
with the star c loth

C atch every tear that falls— those b ea u 
tiful bugles  o f  Reveille.

4
grgven, uiiMj ttft? beuutifully cared for. 
Mr. Hardy aald.

Thousands Vlalt Suresne*
“Only seven lull*** distant from 

I’arla la Suresne* cemetery which will 
naturally, because of Its convenient 
location, lie the most frequently vla- 
!»«•! o f all. Already thousands of 
Americans who visit Paris have come 
here to pay their homage to America's 
dead. R has a beautiful location on a 
little hillside tinder the protecting 
shade of the historic old Fort Valeron 
From the grounds one look* out over 
the River Seine and the Bols de Rou-

ln Eternal Honor

W. H. FORST, Mfg.
__________BCOTTDALE. PA.

Opportunity Is an angel In disguise 
that some p eop le  susliect of being a 
gold-brick peddler.

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashs*
That Itch and burn, by hot bath* 
o f Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle 
anolntlnga o f Cutlcura OlntmenL 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little of the fragrant CuU- 
etira Talcum Is dusted on at tho fin
ish. 25c each.—AdvertlaemenL

W a r  called him, and he wou ld  not 
fo r  place.

But fe ll  in ranks  o f  those w h o  apad 
their way

T o  w h ere  thay met tha T rum peter '#  
gr im  face

W ith in  tha d u sk  o f  Vlllara Co|farcta.

Daath called him. and within  sternal 
deeps

He found  tha quiet w a y s  o f  youth  
again.

Now all  t ims la hla o w n  tha whlla ha
sleeps

Under a croaa beslda tha w ind ing  
Aland.

help vegeterlanlxra
Economy and a had dl-

Tired, Lame, Achy?
Are you dragging around with a con

stant barLachs* real weak, worn anil 
achy; so miserable you can't enjoy a 
moment's comfort? How about your 
kidneys? \\ ell kidnaj* filter off Iwdy 
poisons. But when the kidney* alow 
up, poiaona accumulate and upaet the 
system. Backache is apt to follow, 
with sharp paina, iIimidcss and annoy
ing kidney irregularities. Don't delay" 
If you suspect faulty kulnev action, use 
Doan's rut*. Doan's have helped 
thousand*- are recommended the world 
over. Aik pour neighbor!

An Oklahoma Cass
l i r a  L  C t n -  

m I n a s. 1*0 W.Fifth 81 . Newkirk,
O k i e .  Buys My 
ba ck  a lw a y s  s a v e ,  
out shot I did my 
w aeh lng .  and  fe lt  
as thouah I' would 
break My k ldnrya  
didn't act n o r m a l 
ly and an noyed  me 
• great  deal I
used Iman'a Fills------and thay were ilie rlsht remedy for 
me aoon relieving the backaches
and other algna of kldnay troubls.

PILLS
60c

STIMULANT DtUMCTK T O  TH E  SIDNEYS 
fossa. Mifcwsu Ca, Idf. CUae.. OeOsU. N. Y.

DOAN’S

Mr Hardy continued. "The iiermanent 
cemeteries In France ure located In 
picturesque spots near the great bat
tlefields In Which most of the men 
burled lost their lives. No two of the 
cemeteries are alike hut all are uni 
formly beautiful, well arranged and 
are tielng given exeellent rare. They 
are all covered with blue grass and are 
us green a* any Washington lawn. 
Trees and ahruhbery have been plant
ed. beauty s|uita lab! out and devel
oped. At the entrance gate of each la 
n caretnker'a home and hostess house 
where relative* may find quarters. In 
the center I* a tall flag pole from 
which nn American flag flies always In 
the davtlme.

Centrals Beside Privates.
“The grave* are marked hy while 

crosses. At present the cruases are 
.if w ood  painted white. The names and 
organisation numbers are painted In 
black. Once a year or oftener Ihe 
crosses are washed, repainted white 
and the name* restenrlleil One thing 
that Impressed me as I walked around 
reading the name* on tha crosses wa* 
the fact that there Is no distinction 
given to rank or prominence. I found 
a brigadier general laid In nn Inron- 
rplviiou* spot with a private on each 
of the four sides

"The rows and rows of crosses stand 
out In the green field clean and prom
inent, From miles away over the roll
ing fields of France you can pick out 
an American cemeterv with Its fiat 
fil'ug and Its field of even rows uf

snowy white crosses. In the near fu
ture white marble crosses will take 
the pluce of the wooct«tn crosses. Con
gress lus* now appropriated some 
money for the start and the change Is 
well under way.

“The most Important, so far *s num
ber of graves goes, la the Meuse Ar- 
gonne cemetery. In It are 14.ir.Jff 
gruvea. The name Indicates the battle 
In which those hurled there lost their 
Uvea. It covera 1281k acres The 
graves are on a sloping hillside and 
the arrangement la In the shape of a
great shield. I'own at the bottom of | grave, at a moderate cost 
the slope Is a fountain and a Illy pond.
You can hardly Imagine a more pictur
esque situation than this cemetery 
present* from the caretaker's home 
and Its beauty will grow as the shrub 
hery and trees, so artlstlcnlly ar
ranged around the edge*, develop with 
a«e."

The St. Mlhlel cemetery, 190 tidies 
from I'arls, near Thlaucourt. with 4.- 
138 graves; the Alane-Marne ceme
tery, near Chateau Thierry, with 2,
202 graves: the Olse-Alsue cemetery 
near Fere-en Tnrdenols. w ith 5 !>Ht I

Eight years have pa****! since the 
armistice was signed, but the blood 
s ta ined  soli o f France still covers the 
mystery of thousands of soldiers car 
rled on the roll* of the French udn 
'Istry o f war a* "missing In action "

A large part of the old battle rone 
haa been reclaimed and the field* up
on which men fought for four years 
have been returned to crops. In the 
process, the farmers o f France have 
covered thousands of miles of trenches, 
wound lens of thonsan.1* o f miles of 
rusted and torn barbed wire, filled In 
shell craters and removed with care 
the unexplodcd engines of war which, 
unfortunately, only ton frequently eg 
pirate In the hand* of these hrsve pea* 
ants and add mors names to the death 
toll of the war.

These farmers hsve also succeeded 
In finding the bodies of thousands of 
French, American, British and Oer-

' mans, who fell In conflict and were 
covered by a scattering o f earth b.i 

i their comrades or by an exploding 
shell or who. badly wounded, crawled 
by Instinct Into a copse where death 

j overtook them and they remained hid
den from the *qiunl* w ho searched the 
battlefields after each engagement 

Within the past few days, a farmer 
I and his son set about cleaning out the 
J underbrush In a wnodral ravine on 
their fhrm along the road to Tracy le- 

, Mont, which the American troops trav- 
i eled III the final months o f the war. 
! There, urnler a tangled mass of weeds 
they found the remains of 13 French 
and one German soldier The blent I 
float Ion of Ihe German was made pos- 
slide hy his metal tag. hut the nam
ing of the French was impossible and 
only tha peculiar manner In which 
their boots were soled enabled their 
Identification as Freoch.

he K ITC H EN  
C A B IN ET *AUT0 FINISHES^

this cemetery at Romagne, France, 
25,000 American soldiers were buried 
with honor, and In their beautiful 
resting place their graves are honored 
by two nations and will ever be kept 
in the best condition.

Ingne Into the city of I'arls -a mag 
nlficetit view Indeed. Thla cemetery 
lends Itself est**dally well to dra-ora- 
thin and. being one o f the first located 
ou a permanent basis. Is the best de
veloped.

“ In Belgium there Is Flanders Field 
cemetery, 35 miles from Brussels, cun 
talnlng 3m graves, and In England we 
have the Rroukwoud cemetery, 28 

I tulles from U odoa." The latter rtu 
I braces about five acres of ground and 
I contains the gruvea o f 4,'!7 i arsons, 

some of whom died while In England 
I on their way to France, Mr. Hardy 
explained.

In conclusion. Mr. Hardy paid trlh 
ute to the work of the graves regis
tration service of the army. Tinter the 
au|H*rvlalon of Lieut. Col William O 
Smith every possible courtesy |* 
shown relatives of American soldiers 
hurled In these cemeteries, he said.

“ Both In the Washington and Pari* 
office* of the service a complete rec
ord Is kept o f each grave. By Inquiry 
It Is easy to ascertain In wlial ceme
tery Is any grave and It* exact loca
tion—row and number. Where accom 
modattons cannot be found easily near 
Ihe cemetery the service Is taking care 
of relatives who wish to visit the

Any moth
er can have a photograph taken of 
her son's grave without cost hy asking 
for It, and relatives can arrange with 
Colonel Smith, whose office is bveated 
at 20 Hue Molltor. I'arls. to have any 
grave decorated at special time* or 
stated date* by providing the funds 
for the expenditure* desired."

Battlefields Give Up Bones of “Missing”

ISB. iSX*. W'Mtsrn Nswspspsr ViuUn >
Going to tho woods Is going 

homo, fo r  I suppose wo com* from  
tho woods originally.—John Muir.

CHICKEN DISHES

Chicken Is one of the favorite 
meata, and as one tires of the ordinary 

ways o f cooking this 
delectable m e a t  a n d  
longs for some new 
ways to present It, the 
following, though not 
new, may tie suggestive 
to the progressive cook. 
The French cooks are 
artists in surprising one 

’  with a familiar dish, 
dressed, served and seasoned so that 
It Is quite new. One does not wish 
to  so  Henson s n y  fo o d  th a t  th e  o r lg
Inal character and flavor of the dlah 
Is destroyed. Chicken la such a dain
tily flavored meat that It adds to 
many dishes. No scrap or bone 
should tie thrown away until Its pos- 
slbiiilies have been exhausted.

Chicken a la Marengo.—Thla 
la said to have been one that 
originated for Napoleon after 
battle of Marengo; Cut up a 
pound chicken as for fricassee, 
two (ahlespounfuls of butter 
saucepan and add three tablespoon 
ful* of the beat live oil. When It I* 
hot add the dark meat of the chicken 
and cook five minutes, then add the 
white meat with salt, pepper and a 
bit of garlic to season. Stir and rook 
twenty minutes, until each piece Is a 
golden brown. Have ready a tomato 
sauce made from a can of tomato, a 
alb-e of onion, carrot and a sprig of 
parsley cooked thick and rubbed 
through a sieve; add one half pound 
of fresh mushrooms and the chicken 
Cook the mushrooms In butter for five 
minutes ttefore adding. Arrange the 
chicken on a platter, add three table- 
spoonfuls of strained tomato to the 
gruvy In the pan. stir until hot, pour 
over the chicken and serve.

Cbickan Salad. To a cupful of 
i tender hits of chicken white meat 

preferred—add two cupfuls o f tender 
white celery finely cut. « handful of 
shredded almond* all mixed with a 
highly seasoned mayonnaise dressing. 

Mother's Apple Pie. Fill a prepared 
| pastry shell with sliced apple, add two 
; or three tablespoonfuls o f water and 
l put on the top crust. Rrke slowly and 

when done carefully remove the crust 
with a sharp knife. Add sugar, spices 
and butter to tuste. mixing well, re 

i place the crust and serve as usual.
; This pie w ill retalD all Its Juices, never 
! running over

Green* in Rsmskln*.—Take chopped 
I greens, add egg, grated cheese and fill 
j buttered ramekin*. Cover with but

tered crumb* and bake.
Common Foods.

For a sandwich filling the follow 
Ing Is one that may he easily made 

of m a t e r i a l s  
usually plentiful: 

Pre»»ed E g g  
and Ham Sand 
w ch e s -  C  I, ii p 
fine six hard- 
cooked egg*, one 

. J K y  K ccti i 'd
o n e-h a I f  o f  a 

green pep|ier. Mis With one-half tea 
spoonful of salt anil one tablespnon- 
fUl of prepared mustard. Place half 
the mixture In a small greased pan. 
press down and add a layer of 
chopped ham, using one and one half 
cupfuls; finish with the rest of the 
egg mixture and |wur over two tuble- 
x|**mdlfuls of soup stock. Let stand ta 
chill and became firm.

Onion Sandwiches.—Ghop fine a 
large Southern onion, mix with French 
dressing and spread on buttered 
bread and serve for supper sand
wiches with a cup of tea or cocoa. 
Chopped carrot with onion and a lit
tle mayonnaise makes another very 
gratd filling Vary with chopped cel
ery added, or taking the place of tha 
onion.

Currtsd Eggs -Cook six eggs In the 
shell until hard, using three quarts 
of hotting wster poured over them 
then cover tightly and let stand one 
half hour on the hack of the stove 
They will he well cooked without be
ing tough, provided the eggs were of 
the room temperature when put to 
cook. Remove the shells and cut the 
eggs Into halve* Fry a tenspoonfu! 
of onion In a tablespoon fill of butter, 
add one tablespoon ful of cornstarch, 
or two of flour, mixed with half a 
tnbles|«ionfnl of curry powder. Pour 
over one and one half cupfuls of good 
stock, cream or milk. Simmer until 
well cooked, add the egg* and serve 
on toast with the saui*e poured over 
the eggs nnd toast.

Corn Flaks Dainties. Take two 
cupfuls of corn rtske*. one cupful of 
rra-onut. one egg white well henten, a 
speck of salt, a half teasponnful of 
vanilla and one cupful of sugar. To 
the beaten egg add the sugar, then 
com flake*, coconut and other Inrre 
dletits. Drop by spoonful* on a huklng 
sheet and bake In a moderate oven. 
Other kind* of nuts may be used If 
coarsely chopped.

Date and Apple Fla. Line a pie 
plate with a rich crust, fill with a 
mixture of chopped apples and dates, 
using one rupfbl of dates to two of 
apple. Sprinkle with cinnamon, sugar 
and dot with blta of butter Cover 
with a top crust and bake In n mod
erate oven one hour Nerve hot or 
C9*d with tee cream or whipped 
cream

' H t t u *  T V W n x t C .

O h t

secret o f 
lo n ^  life
YourJiotor

ust

Kuci of nervousness.

For true blue, use Red Gross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothe* will tie 
sure to resulL Try It and you will al
ways use It. All good grocer* have It
—Advertisement.

Age wears away the vice of vanity.

S ure R e lie f
6 Bellans  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION

■  £5d and r*5d Pkgy Sold Everywhere

He Felt Drunk
Most of the Tine

Brooklyn. Mr. Fred G. Marqtiart 
writes:— “I felt drunk most of the 
time. My head was dlr*y. 1 
couldn’t think clearly. O -e day I 
dropped t. coin and when 1 stooped 
to get It I got so dlzxy 1 almost 
fell. I later found nut that the 
cause o f thla condition waa consti
pation. This was overcome by a 
short course o f Garter’* Little Liver 
I’lll*. My appetite ha* doubled, und 
my dizxines* has entirely left «ne."

Garter's Little Liver I'llls move 
the bowels and relieve the system 
o f Its poisonous matter.
Druggist*, 25 A 75c red packages.

Easy to Take 
Does the Work

6 0 * At All Dealers

W. N. U, Oklahoma City, Nn. 21-11
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T H E  F R I O  N A  S T A R

♦ t
♦ HOLLENE HAPPENINGS *
»  A riu  SCHOOL NOTES »
♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thr farmer* are wearing broad
smiles here o f late on account o f the 
little showers which they have gotten.

The N&zarine meeting began Sun- 
day night instead of Tuesday as was 
announced. Rev. C. C. Burton is 
conducting the meeting. Everybody 
come out to these services and bring 
someone with you

The quarterly conference was held 
at Hotiene Sunday with the presid
ing elder. Rev. W. S. Vanderpool, in 
charge.

Those who took dinner at the W. 
H. Foster home Sunday were Rev. 
Slade. Rev. Nethercutt and Rev. Van
derpool and Hiss Inez Sagely.

Rev. A. I. Metcalf and family. Rev 
C. C. Burton. .Mrs, Carrie Hopkins 
and children. Mr. Spencer and family 
and Mrs. Winnie White returned 
home Sunday from Capitan where 
they attended the N'asarine assembly.

Will Dorman and family had as 
their guests Sunday, Rev. A. I. Met
calf and family and Rev. C. C. Bur
ton.

Some o f the young people spent 
Sunday at the O. H. Osborne home.

Messrs. Vernon Osborne and Ray 
Lofton made a trip to Wichita Falls, 
Texas the first of the week.

Geo. Sagely and family and Miss 
Gladys Foster spent Sunday evening 
at the W. L. Potts home.

P. B. Hartley and family went to 
Hale Center, Texas, last week to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. B. B. Harrison.

E. B. Siiih has purchased a Chev 
rolet truck and W. H. Foster a Ford

All Club members o f Hellene re
member Saturday is our regular 
meeting day. Come out and be on
time.

Be llview bas«4>all team came down 
Saturday and played us a game. We 
were beat but Hollene always wears 
a smile through any defeat and we 
never give up, but just try again. 
Hollene will motor to Bellview this 
coming Saturday and return the 
game.

A GOOD C. E. MEETING.

About «7 per cent o f what is re
ferred to as spring house cleaning 
consists of standing around wonder
ing whether the davenport wouldn't 
look nicer over by the window,— De
troit News.

The Houston Post-Dispatch inquires 
"What is a Republican’ ”  Is there 
no postmaster in Houston?— Arkan
sas Gazette.

‘ 'Congressmen are paid $10,000 a| 
year and some o f them are worth it,’ 
says the Detroit Newrs. Those who 
are not worth it cost ten times thnt 
much.— Houston Post-Dispatch.

Ja ck m a n s
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. N.Mex.

Classified Ads
Naturally some will wonder if Sin

clair Lewis could have found a logi
cal reason for rejecting the Pulitzer 
prize o f $1,000 had it been awarded, 
say. ten years ago.— Toledo Blade.

EX P RE S S S I 0 N
I will open a class in Expression in Friona, begin

ning June 21st. The charge will be $5.00 a month for 
two lessons each week.

Anyone interested should write me at G. B. Hall, 
Baylor University, Waco, Texas.

MARY HICKS

REGULAR QUALITY
Groceries and General Merchandise 

Right Friers. Come in and see us.

3 boxes of Macaroni at .............. .. 25c
5th Calumet Baking Powder at ... 25c
Best grade Peaberry Coffee, per lb...........  45c
Don’t forget our guaranteed flour, sack $2.40

McLELLAN & COMPANY

u ABERNATHY’S BEST"
The flour that stands the test. If it does not, just 

bring it back and get your money; for that is the kind 
of GUARANTEE under which it is sold.

ICE CREAM
s .A v a w i s  p s .a  v a n . i i  v s  «»

Cold Drinks. Cigars. Tobacco and a complete line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. EVERY DAY IN THE  
WEEK.

HIX GROCERY
R. L. HICKS. PROPRIETOR.

Magnolia Petr 
Company

Now Ready For Business.

Leave orders at Wilkison Implement Co. 
at present. Will be a barrel station until ware
house and storage tanks are installed, which 
will be in the near future.

Immediate Service on All Orders.

Delivery A ny Place —  A ny Time

DISCING- 1 have 640 acres 10 miles 
southeast o f Plainview which I 

want disced. Customary prices. See 
Jerome Buchanan, R. B. R. Imple 
ment Co., Hereford Texaa. 2td 5-28
----------------------------------- -. ■■■
LOST A gray, broad-brimmed Davis 

hat at Friona school house night 
o f commencement. Finder please re
turn to R. G. Kimbriel, Friona.

I FOR SAI.K Or trade for farm work 
at customary prices, a feed grind

er in good running order. Price 
$40.00. M. A. Crum, Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE -One spotted Poland 
China boar, 7 months old, subject 

| to regirstation. In good condition.
Floyd Schlenker, 14 miles west of 

| Friona. P. O., Friona, Texas.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SALE.
O ne N e. 34 S tar wall m achine, 

with aag iaa  m ounted M in i ha sold 
fo r  rath .. Ladiaa Aid F rioaa , Taaaa. 
Saa Mr*. K in .ley , Mr*. W ilk i.o a  or 
Star O ffic a . 2-5 -tf

' FOR SALE— One block of twelve lots 
in north part o f Friona. Inquire 

!at Star office.

FOR SALE— Eggs from 250 to 300 
egg strain o f pure bred English 

White Leghorns; and pure bred Ply
mouth Rocks. 15 eggs. 50c; 100 eggs, 
$3.00. O. G. Turner’s farm, 2 miles 
west o f  Friona. Texas.

FOR SALE — One No. 1, power-lift, 
4-disc, tractor plow. In good con

dition. S. F. Warren, 4 H miles west 
o f  Friona.

D E LC O  LIG H T  

FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E. W. Kinney
Hereford. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ A P McELROY. M D. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ FRIONA, TEXAS ♦
♦ ♦' 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * *

The regular meeting o f the Chris
tian Fndaavor Society * u  well at. 
tended Sunday night, with Mrs. C. C. 
Maurer aa leader.

Mrs. Maurer had an interesting1 
program o f talks arranged on the 
subject, "What Christianity Has 
Done For China.”

Another interesting feature o f the 
meeting was a violin duet by Misses 
Virginia Dillard and Dorothy Craw
ford, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Crawford on the piano.

At the close o f the program a 
short business meeting was held for 
the purpose o f selecting a delegate 
to represent the society at the Pan 
handle Association o f the Congrega
tional churches to be held at Spring 
Lake early in June. Owing to the 

absence o f the president, Elwin Gisch- 
ler, the vice-president. Miss Nelda 
Good wine, presided. Miss Nelda was 
chosen as the delegate.

I Thorobrea Trees~
There9s a Difference

Not every tree that grows will fruit in the Panhandle-Plains 
country. Tests carried out over a period of more than 20 years 
at Hereford, show that less than one-half of 300 varieties planted in
our test orchards are successful.

Out of these 300 varieties w ; have a collection of trees that 
:an not be equalled for the Plains,

Nowhere else can you find as complete an assortment of prov
en varieties— no one else has made the test.

The trees we select will grow and fruit for you. We guar
antee satisfaction or refund your money without question.

HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY
Ask for catalog or visit our nursery Box 4 8 7 , Hereford, Texas

IF YON WANT
* i\\Y» I

your baby chick to live and make you money, feed
B E A T S  A L L  B A B Y  CH ICK S T A R T E R

to them. If you don’t want your hens to lay, on’t feed
B E A T S  A L L  L A Y IN G  M A S H

for if they eat it they will “lay eggs or bust.”
If you want more milk from your cows, feed them 

B E A T S  A L L  D A IR Y  FEED . You will find it at the
F R I O N A  F E E D  &  S E E D  S T O R E  

A t Less Than Wholesals Price

FRIONA FEED & SEED CO.
O. G. Turner, Manager Friona, Texas

McCORMICK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHER

In two sizes— 10-ft. cut, operated by power from 15-30 tractors; 
16-ft. cut, drawn by horses or tractor.

This machine has been in successful operation for thirteen years 
and is guaranteed by the International Harvester Co.

These combines are sold by dealers who can supply you with 
repairs when needed, and the only machine sold in territory that 
can furnish local repair service.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT CO.

1 J. J. HORTON LAND COM
Has been wanting to change its

i p a n y ]
ad for the past four weeks, but
Mr. Horton has just been too
busy selling land to write up the
copy.
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